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U.S. Nu clear Waste Tech ni cal Re view Board
Mem bers: Cur ric ula Vitae

Jared L. Cohon, Ph.D.; Chair man

On June 29, 1995, Pres i dent Bill Clinton ap pointed Jared Cohon to the Nu clear Waste Tech ni cal Re view Board.
Pres i dent Clinton ap pointed Dr. Cohon chair man on Jan u ary 17, 1997.

Dr. Cohon is pres i dent of Car ne gie Mellon Uni ver sity in Pitts burgh, Penn syl va nia. He has more than 25 years of
teach ing and re search ex pe ri ence, has writ ten one book, and is au thor, co au thor, or ed i t or of more than 80 pro fes -
sional pub li ca tions. Among the awards that Dr. Cohon has re ceived is the 1996 Joan Hodges Queneau Medal for
out stand ing en gi neer ing achieve ment in en vi ron men tal con ser va tion, awarded jointly by the Amer i can As so ci a -
tion of En gi neering So ci eties and the Na tional Au du bon So ci ety. He is a mem ber of Tau Beta Pi (Na tional En gi -
neering Honor So ci ety) and of Sigma Xi (Sci en tific Re search So ci ety). Dr. Cohon is a reg is tered Pro fes sional
En gi neer. 

Dr. Cohon brings to the Board spe cial ex per tise as a na tional au thor ity on en vi ron men tal and wa ter re source sys -
tems anal y sis. His re search in ter ests fo cus on multiobjective pro gram ming, a tech nique for de ci sion-making in
sit u a tions with mul ti ple con flict ing ob jec tives. He also has fo cused on wa ter re sources plan ning and man age -
ment in the United States, South Amer ica, and Asia and on en ergy fa cil ity sit ing, in clud ing nu clear waste ship -
ping and stor age. In ad di tion to his ac a demic ex pe ri ence, he served as leg is la tive as sis tant for en ergy and the
en vi ron ment to the Hon or able Dan iel P. Moynihan, United States Sen a tor from New York, from 1977 to 1978.

Dr. Cohon is a mem ber of the Amer i can Geo phys i cal Un ion, the In sti tute for Op er a tions Re search and Man -
age ment Sci ence, the Amer i can Wa ter Re sources As so ci a tion, and the Amer i can So ci ety of Civil En gi neers. He 
has served on sev eral com mit tees for the Na tional Re search Coun cil, chair ing the stud ies on the prob a bil i ties
of ex treme floods and on mea sur ing and im prov ing in fra struc ture.

In 1969, Dr. Cohon earned a bach e lor of sci ence de gree in civil en gi neer ing from the Uni ver sity of Penn syl va -
nia. He worked as a con struc tion in spec tor in Phil a del phia and as an en gi neer ing as sis t ant for the Phil a del phia 
Wa ter De part ment be fore at tend ing the Mas sa chu setts In sti tute of Tech nol ogy, where he earned a mas ter's de -
gree in civil en gi neer ing in 1972 and a Ph.D. in civil en gi neer ing in 1973.  Dr. Cohon be gan his teach ing ca reer
in 1973 at Johns Hopkins Uni ver sity, where he served as as sis tant, as so ci ate, and full pro f es sor in the De part -
ment of Ge og ra phy and En vi ron men tal En gi neering and as As sis tant and As so ci ate Dean of En gi neering and
Vice Pro vost for Re search.  In 1992, he be came dean of the School of For estry and En vi ron men tal Studies and
pro fes sor of en vi ron men tal sys tems anal y sis at Yale Uni ver sity. Dr. Cohon as sumed his du ties as pres i dent of
Car ne gie Mellon Uni ver sity in July 1997.

Dr. Cohon re sides in Pitts burgh, Penn syl va nia.
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John W. Arendt, P.E.

On June 11, 1999, Pres i dent Bill Clinton re ap pointed John Arendt to serve on the Nu clear Waste Tech ni cal
 Review Board.  Mr. Arendt was first ap pointed to the Board in 1995.

John W. Arendt is se nior con sul tant and founder of John W. Arendt As so ci ates, Inc. Cre ated in 1986, the firm
of fers con sul ta tion on pro gram and pro ject man age ment, safety as sess ments and in ves ti g a tions, qual ity as sur -
ance, stan dards and reg u la tions for ura nium han dling and pro cess ing, chem i cal safety au d its, and safe guards
and ac count abil ity. Mr. Arendt is a reg is tered Pro fes sional En gi neer and a cer ti fied nu clear ma te ri als man ager. 

Mr. Arendt brings to the Board five de cades of ex pe ri ence in var i ous phases of the nu clear f uel cy cle, es pe cially 
ura nium pro cess ing, han dling, safe guards and ac count abil ity, pack ag ing, and trans por ta tion. He has ex ten -
sive ex pe ri ence in the man age ment of en gi neer ing pro jects, in clud ing ura nium pro cess i ng fa cil i ties and their
qual ity as sur ance, qual ity con trol, and in spec tion. He is chair man of Amer i can Na tional Stan dards In sti tute
(ANSI) Ac credited Stan dards Com mit tee N14 on pack ag ing and trans por ta tion of ra dio ac tive ma te ri als and
nonnuclear haz ard ous wastes. 

Mr. Arendt earned a bach e lor of sci ence de gree in chem i cal en gi neer ing from Marquette Uni ver sity in 1943
and was a re search en gi neer for the Manhattan Pro ject at the Uni ver sity of Chi cago from 1943 to 1945. He
gained the bulk of his ex pe ri ence at Un ion Car bide Cor po ra tion's Nu clear Di vi sion in Oak Ridge, Ten nes see,
where he be gan as a pro duc tion su per vi sor in 1945 and served in var i ous de part ment and pro ject man age ment 
po si tions through 1984. Be fore found ing John W. Arendt As so ci ates, Inc., in 1986, Mr. Arendt was a se nior en -
gi neer with JBF As so ci ates, Inc., where he pro vided tech ni cal and man age ment as sis tance in ura nium en r ich -
ment, stan dards and reg u la tions, waste man age ment, pack ag ing and ship ping, re ac tor ac tiv i ties, qual ity
as sur ance, and safety. 

Mr. Arendt re sides in Oak Ridge, Ten nes see.
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Dan iel B. Bullen, Ph.D.

On Jan u ary 17, 1997, Pres i dent Bill Clinton ap pointed Dan iel Bullen to the Nu clear Waste Tech ni cal
Re view Board.

Dr. Dan iel B. Bullen is di rec tor of the Nu clear Re ac tor Lab o ra tory and as so ci ate pro fes sor of me chan i cal en gi -
neer ing, De part ment of Me chan i cal En gi neering, at Iowa State Uni ver sity in Ames, Iowa. He has been teach -
ing since 1989, served as Nu clear En gi neering Pro gram Co or di na tor at Iowa State Uni ver sity from 1993 to
1996, and has 11 years of  in dus try ex pe ri ence in nu clear en gi neer ing and ma te ri als sci ence. He has ed ited and
re viewed ar ti cles for such pro fes sional pub li ca tions as Nu clear Tech nol ogy, Jour nal of the Amer i can Ce ramic So ci -
ety, Amer i can Nu clear So ci ety Trans ac tions, and En cy clo pe dia of Chem i cal Tech nol ogy. He has writ ten or co-written
more than 50 tech ni cal pub li ca tions and re ports and has con trib uted to three books. He is a reg is tered Pro fes -
sional En gi neer in me chan i cal, met al lur gi cal, and nu clear en gi neer ing. Dr. Bullen’s hon ors and awards in -
clude Tau Beta Pi (Na tional En gi neering Honor So ci ety), Phi Kappa Phi, Sigma Xi (Sci en tific Re search So ci ety), 
Al pha Nu Sigma (Nu clear En gi neering Scho las tic Honor So ci ety), a Lilly Teaching Fel low ship at the Geor gia
In sti tute of Tech nol ogy (1991), and two Out stand ing Pro fes sor awards. He has ap peared in Who’s Who in Cal i -
for nia, Who’s Who in Tech nol ogy, and Who’s Who in Sci ence & En gi neering. 

Dr. Bullen brings to the Board spe cial ex per tise in per for mance as sess ment mod el ing of ra dio ac tive waste dis posal
fa cil i ties, per for mance as sess ment of en gi neered bar rier sys tems, radiolysis ef fects in spent-fuel dry casks in stor -
age en vi ron ments, ra di a tion ef fects on ma te ri als, and ma te ri als deg ra da tion in se v ere ser vice en vi ron ments. 

Dr. Bullen is a mem ber of the Amer i can Nu clear So ci ety; the Amer i can Ce ramic So ci ety; ASM In ter na tional; the
Ma te rials Re search So ci ety; the Amer i can So ci ety of Me chan i cal En gi neers; the Na tional So ci ety of Pro fes sional
En gi neers; the Min erals, Metals & Ma te rials So ci ety; and the Amer i can So ci ety for En gi neering Ed u ca tion.

In 1978, Dr. Bullen earned a bach e lor of sci ence de gree in en gi neer ing sci ence from Iowa State Uni ver sity. He
was a re search as sis tant at the Uni ver sity of Wis con sin-Madison while earn ing mas ter of sci ence de grees in
nu clear en gi neer ing in 1979 and ma te ri als sci ence in 1981 and a Ph.D. in nu clear en gi neer ing in 1984. He then
worked for Law rence Livermore Na tional Lab o ra tory as an en gi neer un til 1986, when he be came se nior en gi -
neer for Sci ence & En gi neering As so ci ates, Inc., in Pleasanton, Cal i for nia. In 1988, he be came pres i dent of DG
En gi neering As so ci ates, pro vid ing tech ni cal con sult ing ser vices to Law rence Livermore Na tional Lab o ra tory.
Dr. Bullen moved to North Carolina State Uni ver sity in 1989 as an as sis tant pro fes sor of nu c lear en gi neer ing
and to the Geor gia In sti tute of Tech nol ogy in 1990 as an as sis tant pro fes sor of me chan i cal en gi neer ing. He
moved to Iowa State Uni ver sity in 1992 as an as so ci ate pro fes sor of nu clear en gi neer ing and as sumed his cur -
rent du ties in 1993.

Dr. Bullen re sides in Ames, Iowa.
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Nor man L. Christensen, Jr., Ph.D. 

On Jan u ary 17, 1997, Pres i dent Bill Clinton ap pointed Nor man Christensen to the Nu clear Waste Tech ni cal
Re view Board.

Dr. Nor man L. Christensen, Jr., is pro fes sor of ecol ogy and dean of the Nich o las School of the En vi ron ment at
Duke Uni ver sity in Dur ham, North Carolina. He has been teach ing for more than 27 years and has more than
80 sci en tific ar ti cles and books to his credit. Dr. Christensen is the re cip i ent of the 1977 Duke En dow ment
Award for Teaching Ex cel lence, the 1991 Dis tin guished Teaching Award for Trin ity Col lege of Arts and Sci -
ences at Duke, and the 1994 Dis tin guished Scholar-Alumni Award from Cal i for nia State Uni ver s ity-Fresno.
He was the E.V. Komarek Lec turer at the 1989 Tall Tim bers Fire Ecol ogy Con fer ence, a Fel low of the Amer i can
As so ci a tion for the Ad vance ment of Sci ence in 1993, and a re cip i ent of the Na tional Park Ser vice's A. Starker
Leopold Award for dis tin guished ser vice. Dr. Christensen has served on more than 25 na tional and re gional
pan els and com mis sions and on the ed i to rial boards of Amer i can Mid land Nat u ral ist, Jour nal of Veg e ta tion Sci -
ence, and Jour nal of Wildland Fire.

Dr. Christensen brings to the Board spe cial ex per tise in bi ol ogy and ecol ogy. His re search i n ter ests in clude the
ef fects of dis tur bance on struc ture and func tion of pop u la tions and com mu ni ties; com par a tive biogeochemical 
and com mu nity re sponses to vary ing fire re gimes; use of re mote sens ing sys tems (such as syn thetic ap er ture
ra dar) to eval u ate long-term changes in for est eco sys tems; and pat tern anal y sis of for est de vel op ment fol low -
ing cropland aban don ment as af fected by en vi ron ment, stand his tory, and plant de mo graphic pat terns. He
has writ ten widely on the im por tance of nat u ral dis tur bance in the man age ment of for ests, shrublands, and
wetlands, and he is in ter ested in ap ply ing ba sic eco log i cal the ory and mod els to eco sys tem man age ment.

Dr. Christensen is a mem ber of the Amer i can As so ci a tion for the Ad vance ment of Sci ence, the Brit ish Eco log i -
cal So ci ety, the Eco log i cal So ci ety of Amer ica, Sigma Xi (Sci en tific Re search So ci ety), the So ci ety of Amer i can
For esters, and the Na tional As so ci a tion of En vi ron men tal Pro fes sionals.

In 1968, Dr. Christensen earned a bach e lor's de gree in bi ol ogy from Fresno State Col lege. He earned a  mas ter's 
de gree in bi ol ogy from Fresno State Col lege in 1970 and a Ph.D. in bi ol ogy from the Uni ver sity of Cal i for -
nia-Santa Barbara in 1973. He be gan his teach ing ca reer as an as sis tant pro fes sor in the De part ment of Bot any
at Duke Uni ver sity in 1973. He be came an as so ci ate pro fes sor in 1979 and was el e vated to full pro fes sor in
1987. He be came dean of the Nich o las School of the En vi ron ment in 1991.

Dr. Christensen re sides in Cha pel Hill, North Carolina.
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Paul P. Craig, Ph.D. 

On Jan u ary 30, 1997, Pres i dent Bill Clinton ap pointed Paul Craig to the Nu clear Waste Tech ni cal
Re view Board.

Dr. Paul P. Craig is Pro fes sor of En gi neering Emer i tus at the Uni ver sity of Cal i for nia, Da vis, and is a mem ber
of the uni ver sity’s Grad u ate Group in Ecol ogy. He has more than 21 years of teach ing ex pe ri ence and more
than 100 ref er eed pub li ca tions to his credit. Dr. Craig is a mem ber of the Si erra Club’s Global Warming and
En ergy com mit tees and of the Amer i can As so ci a tion for the Ad vance ment of Sci ence and is a Fel low of the
Amer i can Phys i cal So ci ety. His awards in clude a John Si mon Guggenheim Me mo rial Foun da tion Fel low ship
and a Na tional Sci ence Foun da tion Mer i to ri ous Ser vice Award.  He is a mem ber of Phi Beta Kappa. 

Dr. Craig brings to the Board spe cial ex per tise and re search in ter est in en ergy pol icy is s ues as so ci ated with
 energy sys tem re sponses to global en vi ron men tal change. 

In 1954, Dr. Craig earned a bach e lor’s de gree in math e mat ics and phys ics from Haverford Col lege. He earned
a Ph.D. in phys ics from the Cal i for nia In sti tute of Tech nol ogy in 1959. He be gan his ca reer as a staff sci en tist at
Los Alamos Na tional Lab o ra tory in 1959 and moved to Brookhaven Na tional Lab o ra tory in 1962 as a phys i cist
and a group leader. In 1971, he be came dep uty and act ing di rec tor of the Of fice of En ergy Re search and De vel -
op ment Pol icy of the Na tional Sci ence Foun da tion, where he pro vided pol icy anal y sis sup p ort to the Pres i -
dent’s sci ence ad vi sor and to the Of fice of Man age ment and Bud get. Dr. Craig be came di rec tor of the
Uni ver sity of Cal i for nia Coun cil on En ergy and Re sources in 1975 and pro fes sor of en gi n eer ing at the Uni ver -
sity of Cal i for nia, Da vis, in 1977. He re ceived his emer i tus stand ing in 1994.

Un til his ap point ment to the Nu clear Waste Tech ni cal Re view Board, Dr. Craig was a Law rence Berke ley Na -
tional Lab o ra tory Par tic i pating Guest Sci en tist (be gin ning in 1976) and a mem ber of the Na tional Acad emy of
Sci ences–Na tional Re search Coun cil Board on Ra dio ac tive Waste Man age ment.

Dr. Craig re sides in Mar ti nez, Cal i for nia.
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Debra S. Knopman, Ph.D.

On Jan u ary 17, 1997, Pres i dent Bill Clinton ap pointed Debra Knopman to the Nu clear Waste Tech ni cal Re view 
Board.

Dr. Debra S. Knopman is di rec tor of the Cen ter for In no va tion and the En vi ron ment of the Pro gres sive Pol icy
In sti tute in Wash ing ton, D.C. She has more than 24 pub li ca tions in sci en tific and tech ni cal jour nals to her
credit. Dr. Knopman is a mem ber of the Na tional Re search Coun cil’s Com mis sion on Geosciences, En vi ron -
ment, and Re sources. She served briefly on the Board on Ra dio ac tive Waste Man age ment and the Panel for the 
Re view of the DOE En vi ron men tal Res to ra tion Pri or ity Sys tem be fore ac cept ing a po si tion in the Clinton ad -
min is tra tion in 1993. She is a mem ber of the Amer i can Geo phys i cal Un ion. Dr. Knopman was a 1978-1979
Henry Luce Foun da tion Scholar.

Dr. Knopman brings to the Board spe cial ex per tise in hy drol ogy, en vi ron men tal and nat u ral re sources pol icy,
sys tems anal y sis, and pub lic ad min is tra tion. 

In 1975, Dr. Knopman earned a bach e lor's de gree in chem is try from Wellesley Col lege. She earned a mas ter of
sci ence de gree in civil en gi neer ing from the Mas sa chu setts In sti tute of Tech nol ogy in 1978 and a Ph.D. from
the De part ment of Ge og ra phy and En vi ron men tal En gi neering at Johns Hopkins Uni ver sity in 1986.
Dr. Knopman be gan her ca reer as a free lance sci ence writer and ed i tor in Is rael and the United States in 1975.
Fol low ing her Luce Scholar fel low ship, which she served in Tai wan from 1978 to 1979, she served as leg is la tive 
as sis tant for en ergy and en vi ron men tal is sues to Sen a tor Dan iel P. Moynihan in Wash ing ton, D.C., from 1979
to 1980. She served as a pro fes sional staff mem ber of the U.S. Sen ate Com mit tee on En vi ron ment and Pub lic
Works from 1980 to 1983.  She moved to the U.S. Geo log i cal Sur vey in 1984, be gin ning as a stu dent as sis tant
and pro gress ing through be ing a re search hy drol o gist to be com ing chief of the sys tems anal y sis branch. In
1993, Dr. Knopman was ap pointed Dep uty As sis tant Sec re tary for Wa ter and Sci ence, U.S. De p art ment of the
In te rior. She be came di rec tor of the Cen ter for In no va tion and the En vi ron ment in 1995.

Dr. Knopman re sides in Wash ing ton, D.C.
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Priscilla P. Nel son, Ph.D. 

On Jan u ary 17, 1997, Pres i dent Bill Clinton ap pointed Priscilla Nel son to the Nu clear Waste Tech ni cal Re view
Board.

Dr. Priscilla P. Nel son is Di rec tor, Di vi sion of Civil and Me chan i cal Sys tems, for the Di rec tor ate for En gi -
neering at the Na tional Sci ence Foun da tion. She for merly was pro fes sor of civil en gi neer i ng at The Uni ver sity
of Texas at Aus tin. Dr. Nel son has more than 13 years of teach ing ex pe ri ence and more than 100 tech ni cal and
sci en tific pub li ca tions to her credit. She has served as a mem ber of the U.S. Na tional Com m it tee for Rock Me -
chanics, the U.S. Na tional Com mit tee for Tun neling Tech nol ogy, and the Board on Ra dio ac tive Waste Man -
age ment, all ac tiv i ties of the Na tional Re search Coun cil. She is a mem ber of the Amer i can Rock Me chanics
As so ci a tion, the Amer i can So ci ety of Civil En gi neers (ASCE), the In ter na tional Tun nelling As so ci a tion, the
Amer i can Un der ground Con struc tion As so ci a tion, the As so ci a tion of En gi neering Ge ol o gists, the Brit ish Tun -
nelling So ci ety, and other pro fes sional or ga ni za tions. She serves as pres i dent of the Geo-Institute of ASCE.
Her hon ors and awards in clude Ex xon Teaching Fel low ships at The Uni ver sity of Texas at Aus t in (1985-1987),
the Case Studies Award from the U.S. Na tional Com mit tee for Rock Me chanics (1988), the Haliburton Ed u ca -
tion Foun da tion Award of Ex cel lence (1991), the Ba sic Re search Award from the U.S. Na tional Com mit tee for
Rock Me chanics (1993), and elec tion to The Moles, an as so ci a tion of the heavy con struc tion in dus try (1995).  At 
the Na tional Sci ence Foun da tion, she has re ceived the Di rec tor's Award for In te gra tive Col lab o ra tion three
times, and she re ceived the Di rec tor's Award for Mer i to ri ous Ser vice in 1997.  In 1999, she was ap pointed to the 
Se nior Ex ec u tive Ser vice.  Also in 1999, she re ceived the Di rec tor's Award for Su pe rior Ac com plish ment from
the NSF.

Dr. Nel son brings to the Board spe cial ex per tise in rock en gi neer ing and un der ground con s truc tion. In 1970,
Dr. Nel son earned a bach e lor's de gree in geo log i cal sci ences from the Uni ver sity of Roch es ter. She earned
mas ter's de grees in ge ol ogy from In di ana Uni ver sity in 1976 and in struc tural en gi neer i ng from the Uni ver sity 
of Oklahoma in 1979.  She was awarded a Ph.D. in geotechnical en gi neer ing by Cor nell Uni ver sity in 1983.  Dr.
Nel son's ca reer has in cluded ser vice as a Peace Corps vol un teer and em ploy ment as a field en gi neer for the
Alas kan Re source Sci ences Cor po ra tion from 1975 to 1977.  She joined the fac ulty of The Uni ver sity of Texas at
Aus tin in 1983 and be came full pro fes sor and holder of the John Focht Teaching Fel low ship be fore join ing the
Na tional Sci ence Foun da tion in 1996.  She has served as a con sul tant for ma jor un der ground con struc tion pro -
jects, in clud ing for the Super con duct ing Super Collider pro ject from 1985 through 1992.

Dr. Nel son re sides in Arlington, Vir ginia.
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Rich ard R. Parizek, Ph.D. 

On Feb ru ary 11, 1997, Pres i dent Bill Clinton ap pointed Rich ard Parizek to the Nu clear Waste Tech ni cal
Re view Board.

Dr. Rich ard R. Parizek is a pro fes sor of ge ol ogy and geoenvironmental en gi neer ing at The Penn syl va nia State
Uni ver sity; pres i dent of Rich ard R. Parizek and As so ci ates, con sult ing hydrogeologists and en vi ron men tal ge -
ol o gists; and a reg is tered Pro fes sional Ge ol o gist. He has more than 37 years of teach ing ex pe ri ence and nu mer -
ous jour nal pub li ca tions to his credit.  His awards in clude a co op er a tive fel low ship from the Na tional Sci ence
Foun da tion (1960), a su pe rior achieve ment award from the U.S. En vi ron men tal Pro tec tion Agency (1976), the
Clearwater Con ser vancy Award (1985), the Mat thew J. and Anne C. Wil son Teaching Award (1986), and the
medal for dis tin guished ser vice to en vi ron men tal sci ence and en gi neer ing of the In sti t ute of Me te o rol ogy and
Wa ter Man age ment, War saw, Po land (1991). Dr. Parizek was ap pointed an ad min is tra tive law judge of the
Atomic Safety and Li censing Board Panel of the U.S. Nu clear Reg u la tory Com mis sion in 1990, a po si tion he
left upon ap point ment to the Nu clear Waste Tech ni cal Re view Board.

Dr. Parizek brings to the Board spe cial ex per tise in hydrogeology and en vi ron men tal ge ol ogy. His re search in -
ter ests in clude the hydrogeology of karst, frac tured rock, and gla ci ated ter ranes; fac tors con trol ling ground -
wa ter oc cur rence and move ment; and the re la tion ship be tween land use and ground wa ter pol lu tion re sult ing
from dis posal of nu clear waste and other haz ard ous sub stances.

Dr. Parizek is a mem ber of the Amer i can As so ci a tion for the Ad vance ment of Sci ence, the Amer i can Geo phys -
i cal Un ion, the Amer i can In sti tute of Hy drol ogy, the Geo log i cal So ci ety of Amer ica, and Sigma Xi (Sci en tific
Re search So ci ety). 

In 1956, Dr. Parizek earned a bach e lor's de gree in ge ol ogy from the Uni ver sity of Con nect i  cut. He earned a
mas ter of sci ence de gree in ge ol ogy in 1960 and a Ph.D. in ge ol ogy in 1961, both from the Uni ver sity of Il li nois.
Dr. Parizek be gan his ca reer as a re search as sis tant with the Il li nois State Geo log i cal Sur vey in 1956 and be gan
teach ing in 1961 as an as sis tant pro fes sor of ge ol ogy and geo phys ics at The Penn syl va nia State Uni ver sity. He
be came a full pro fes sor in 1971 and con tin ues to teach in the De part ment of Geosciences. Dr. Parizek also has
been a vis it ing sci en tist with the U.S. Geo log i cal Sur vey and a vis it ing scholar at Stan ford Uni ver sity, the
Desert Re search In sti tute, Changchun Col lege of Ge ol ogy and the In sti tute of Karst Ge ol ogy in the Peo ples’
Re pub lic of China, and Na tional Cheng Kuug Uni ver sity in Tai wan.

Dr. Parizek re sides in State Col lege, Penn syl va nia.
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Don ald D. Runnells, Ph.D. 

On June 23, 1998, Pres i dent Bill Clinton ap pointed Don ald Runnells to the Nu clear Waste Tech n i cal Re view
Board. 

Dr. Don ald D. Runnells is pro fes sor emer i tus in the De part ment of Geo log i cal Sci ences at the Uni ver sity of
Col o rado. He also is a tech ni cal con sul tant to Shep herd Miller, Inc., a firm pro vid ing en vi ron men tal and en gi -
neer ing con sul ta tion pri mar ily to the min ing in dus try and to gov ern ment agen cies and other con cerns. He has 
more than 27 years of teach ing ex pe ri ence and nu mer ous jour nal pub li ca tions to his credit. Dr. Runnells is a
Fel low of the Geo log i cal So ci ety of Amer ica. His awards in clude se lec tion as a Na tional Sci ence Foun da tion
Grad u ate Fel low, elec tion to Phi Kappa Phi Hon or ary Scho las tic Fra ter nity, and elec tion to the pres i dency of
the As so ci a tion of Ex plo ra tion Geo chem ists. Dr. Runnells has been an ed i tor or on the ed i to rial board for Jour -
nal of Geo chem i cal Ex plo ra tion, In ter face, Sci ence of the To tal En vi ron ment, Chem i cal Ge ol ogy, and Jour nal of Ap plied
Geo chem is try. He has been a mem ber of the Col o rado Gov er nor’s Coun cil on Sci ence and Tech nol ogy, the Re -
view Board on Dis posal and Per ma nent Stor age of In ac tive Ura nium Tail ings at Sandia Na tional Lab o ra tory,
the Ma te rials Re view Board at Argonne Na tional Lab o ra tory, the Sci en tific Ad vi sory Board on Toxics in Wa ter 
for the Elec tric Power Re search In sti tute, and sev eral boards and pan els of the Na tional Re search Coun cil of
the Na tional Acad emy of Sci ences.

Dr. Runnells brings to the Board spe cial ex per tise in geo chem is try, hydrochemistry, and min e ral de pos its.

He is a mem ber of the Geo chem i cal So ci ety, the As so ci a tion of Ex plo ra tion Geo chem ists, the As so ci a tion of
Ground Wa ter Sci en tists and En gi neers, and the Amer i can Chem i cal So ci ety. 

In 1958, Dr. Runnells earned a bach e lor's de gree in ge ol ogy from the Uni ver sity of Utah. He earned a mas ter of 
arts de gree in ge ol ogy in 1960 and a Ph.D. in geo chem is try and ge ol ogy in 1964, both from Har vard Uni ver -
sity. Dr. Runnells be gan his ca reer as a teach ing as sis tant at Har vard Uni ver sity in 1961. In 1963, he be gan
work ing with Shell De vel op ment Com pany as a geo chem ist. He re turned to teach ing in 1967 as an as sis tant
pro fes sor at the Uni ver sity of Cal i for nia. He moved to the Uni ver sity of Col o rado in 1969. He was ap pointed
full pro fes sor in 1975 and was elected chair man of the De part ment of Geo log i cal Sci ences in 1990. He con tin -
ued in that po si tion un til 1993, when he be came pres i dent of Shep herd Miller, Inc.

Dr. Runnells re sides in Fort Col lins, Col o rado.
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Alberto A. Sagüés, Ph.D. 

On June 11, 1999, Pres i dent Bill Clinton re ap pointed Alberto Sagüés to serve on the Nu clear Waste Tech ni cal
Re view Board.  Dr. Sagüés was first ap pointed to the Board in 1997.

Dr. Alberto A. Sagüés is Dis tin guished Uni ver sity Pro fes sor in the De part ment of Civil and En vi ron men tal
En gi neering at the Uni ver sity of South Florida and is a reg is tered Pro fes sional En gi neer. He has 20 years of
teach ing ex pe ri ence and more than 120 tech ni cal pub li ca tions to his credit. From 1988 to 1992, Dr. Sagüés
served as an ex pert task group mem ber of the Stra te gic High way Re search Pro gram of the Na tional Re search
Coun cil. He has made tech ni cal pre sen ta tions to pro fes sional and sci en tific au di ences across the United States
and Can ada and through out Eu rope, Cen tral Amer ica, and South Amer ica. He holds three pat ents re lated to
cor ro sion con trol. 

Dr. Sagüés brings to the Board spe cial ex per tise in cor ro sion and ma te ri als en gi neer ing, phys i cal met al lurgy,
and sci en tific in stru men ta tion. His re search in ter ests are in cor ro sion of re in forc ing steel in con crete and du ra -
bil ity fore cast ing of civil in fra struc ture.

Dr. Sagüés is a mem ber of  NACE In ter na tional (for merly the Na tional As so ci a tion of Cor r o sion En gi neers),
the Elec tro chem i cal So ci ety, the Amer i can So ci ety for Testing and Ma te rials, the Amer i  can Con crete In sti tute,
and ASM In ter na tional (for merly the Amer i can So ci ety for Metals).

A na tive of Ar gen tina, Dr. Sagüés earned his un der grad u ate de gree in phys ics from the Na t ional Uni ver sity of 
Rosario, Ar gen tina, in 1968. He earned a Ph.D. in met al lurgy from Case West ern Re serve Uni ver sity in Cleve -
land in 1972. A cit i zen of the United States since 1979, Dr. Sagüés be gan his ca reer as a vis i t ing as sis tant pro fes -
sor at Co lum bia Uni ver sity in 1972, per formed post doc toral re search in 1973, and was a guest sci en tist at the
Solid State Re search In sti tute of the Jülich Nu clear Re search Cen ter in West Ger many from 1974 to 1976. He
served as a re search as so ci ate at Argonne Na tional Lab o ra tory from 1976 to 1978 and as se n ior met al lur gist,
man ager, and as so ci ate lab o ra tory di rec tor of the Ken tucky Cen ter for En ergy Re search Lab o ra tory from 1978
to 1985. At the same time, he con tin ued his teach ing ca reer at the Uni ver sity of Ken tucky. In 1985, he moved to
the Uni ver sity of South Florida as an as so ci ate pro fes sor. Dr. Sagüés be came pro fes sor of ma te ri als en gi neer -
ing in 1991 and Dis tin guished Uni ver sity Pro fes sor, De part ment of Civil and En vi ron men t al En gi neering,
in 1999.

Dr. Sagüés re sides in Lutz, Florida.
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Jeffrey J. Wong, Ph.D. 

On June 11, 1999, Pres i dent Bill Clinton re ap pointed Jeffrey Wong to serve on the Nu clear Waste Tech ni cal
 Review Board.  Dr. Wong was first ap pointed to the Board in 1995.

Dr. Jeffrey J. Wong is chief of the Hu man and Eco log i cal Risk Di vi sion of the De part ment of Toxic Sub stances
Con trol, Cal i for nia En vi ron men tal Pro tec tion Agency. Dr. Wong has more than 18 years of ex pe ri ence in tox i -
col ogy, in clud ing as sess ment of ex po sure risks at haz ard ous waste sites, at haz ard ous waste treat ment, stor -
age, and dis posal fa cil i ties, and at haz ard ous ma te rial spills and ac ci dents. He is an in struc tor in
en vi ron men tal tox i col ogy at the Uni ver sity of Cal i for nia, Da vis, and he has worked with the Cal i for nia De -
part ment of Jus tice in fo ren sic tox i col ogy. Dr. Wong was a Na tional In sti tutes of En vi r on men tal Health Sci -
ences Predoctoral Fel low in en vi ron men tal tox i col ogy and was the re cip i ent of the Amer i can Acad emy of
Fo ren sic Sci ences Re gional Award in Tox i col ogy in 1984. 

Dr. Wong brings to the Board ex ten sive ex pe ri ence in risk as sess ment and sci en tific team man age ment. He
served as the risk eval u a tion ex pert on the ex ter nal ex pert re view panel to the Con sor tium for En vi ron men tal
Risk Eval u a tion, a pro gram of Tulane and Xa vier uni ver si ties.

Dr. Wong also has served on Na tional Acad emy of Sci ences/Na tional Re search Coun cil com mit tees re lat ing
to re me dial ac tion for haz ard ous waste sites and the U.S. De part ment of En ergy's en vi ron men tal res to ra tion
pro gram. He is a mem ber of the ed i to rial board of Jour nal of Con tam i nated Soils and is an ad vi sory board mem -
ber for the As so ci a tion for the En vi ron men tal Health of Soils.  

Dr. Wong earned a bach e lor of arts de gree in bac te ri ol ogy in 1973, a mas ter of sci ence de gree in food sci ence
and tech nol ogy in 1976, and a Ph.D. in phar ma col ogy and tox i col ogy in 1981, all from the Uni ver sity of Cal i -
for nia, Da vis. He worked for the Cal i for nia De part ment of Jus tice as a se nior fo ren sic tox i col o gist af ter his doc -
toral work. He moved to the Cal i for nia De part ment of Food and Ag ri cul ture as a staff tox i col o gist be fore
be gin ning his ca reer with the Cal i for nia En vi ron men tal Pro tec tion Agency in July 1985.

Dr. Wong re sides in Sac ra mento, Cal i for nia.
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Ap pen dix B

Meet ing List for 1999

Jan u ary 25
Repository Panel Meeting
Las Ve gas, Ne vada

Topic:
• License Application Design Selection (LADS)
Tran script avail able

Jan u ary 26 -27
Board Meeting
Las Ve gas, Ne vada

Topics:
• Progress in design, science, and regulatory

criteria
• Viability assessment of a repository at Yucca

Mountain
Tran script avail able

Jan u ary 28-29
Board Business Meeting
Las Ve gas, Ne vada

Min utes avail able

April 13-15
Board Business Meeting
Wash ing ton, D.C.

Min utes avail able

June 29-30
Summer Board Meeting
Beatty, Ne vada

Topic:
• Repository design and the scientific program
Tran scripts avail able

June 29 and July 1
Board Business Meeting
Beatty and Las Ve gas, Ne vada

Min utes avail able

Sep tem ber 14-15
Fall Board Meeting
Al ex an dria, Virginia

Topic:
• Developing a repository safety strategy with

special attention to model validation
Tran scripts avail able

Sep tem ber 14-16
Board Business Meeting
Al ex an dria, Vir ginia

Min utes avail able
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Ap pen dix C

Panel Or gani za tion

1. Panel on Site Char ac teri za tion
Chairman: Dr. De bra S. Knop man Staff: Leon Re iter*
Mem bers: Dr. Pris cilla P. Nel son Dan iel Fehringer

Dr. Rich ard R. Parizek
Dr. Don ald D. Runnells
Dr. Al berto A. Sagüés

2. Panel on the Re posi tory
Chair man: Dr. Dan iel B. Bullen Staff: Carlos A. W. Di Bella*
Mem bers: Mr. John W. Arendt Karyn D. Severson

Dr. Priscilla P. Nel son
Dr. Don ald D. Runnells
Dr. Alberto A. Sagüés

3. Panel on the Waste Man age ment Sys tem
Chairman: Mr. John W. Ar endt Staff: Mi chael G. Car roll*
Mem bers: Dr. Dan iel B. Bul len Car los A. W. Di Bella 

Dr. Nor man L. Chris tensen, Jr. Dan iel S. Met lay
Dr. Paul P. Craig Karyn D. Severson
Dr. De bra S. Knop man

4. Panel on the En vi ron ment, Regu la tions, and Qual ity As sur ance
Chairman: Dr. Jef frey J. Wong Staff: Dan iel J. Fe hrin ger*
Mem bers: Mr. John W. Ar endt Dan iel S. Met lay

Dr. Nor man L. Chris tensen, Jr.
Dr. Paul P. Craig
Dr. De bra S. Knop man

5. Panel on Per form ance As sess ment
Chair man: Dr. Dan iel B. Bullen Staff: Carlos A. W. Di Bella*
Mem bers: Dr. Paul P. Craig Dan iel S. Metlay

Dr. Rich ard R. Parizek Leon Reiter
Dr. Al berto A. Sagüés
Dr. Jef frey J. Wong

*Staff co or di na tor
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Ap pen dix D

U.S. Nu clear Waste Tech ni cal Re view Board
Stra te gic Plan for FY 1998-2003

(Re vised Jan u ary 11, 2000)

Statement of the Chairman

The U.S. Nu clear Waste Tech ni cal Re view Board
was es tab lished as an in de pend ent agency of the
United States Gov ern ment on De cem ber 22, 1987, in
the Nu clear Waste Pol icy Amend ments Act. Con -
gress charged the Board with eval u at ing the tech ni -
cal and sci en tific va lid ity of ac tiv i ties un der taken by
the Sec re tary of En ergy, in clud ing char ac ter iz ing a
site at Yucca Moun tain, Ne vada, for its suit abil ity as
the lo ca tion of a per ma nent re pos i tory for ci vil ian
spent nu clear fuel and high-level ra dio ac tive waste
and pack ag ing and trans port ing such waste.

In cre at ing the Board, Con gress rec og nized that an
un bi ased tech ni cal and sci en tific eval u a tion of the
cred i bil ity of site eval u a tion and other waste man -
age ment ac tiv i ties will be cru cial to pub lic ac cep -
tance of any ap proach for dis pos ing of high-level
ra dio ac tive waste. The Board takes very se ri ously its 
role as the main source of on go ing tech ni cal and sci -

en tific re view of the De part ment of En ergy’s (DOE)
ci vil ian ra dio ac tive waste man age ment pro gram.
The Board strives to pro vide Con gress and the Sec -
re tary of En ergy with timely, in de pend ent, and
cred i ble tech ni cal and sci en tific pro gram eval u a -
tions and rec om men da tions achieved through peer
re view of the high est qual ity. The Board’s tech ni cal
and sci en tific find ings and rec om men da tions are in -
cluded in re ports that are sub mit ted at least twice
each year to the Sec re tary of En ergy and Con gress.
The Board can make rec om men da tions but can not
com pel the DOE to com ply.

The at tached stra te gic plan in cludes the Board’s
goals and ob jec tives for 1998 through 2003. Those
years will be crit i cal to the suc cess of waste man age -
ment ini tia tives in the United States. Be cause many
crit i cal ac tiv i ties will be un der taken through out this
pe riod, we be lieve that the Board’s on go ing re view
of these ef forts will be es pe cially im por tant.

On be half of the Board, 
Jared L. Cohon, Chair man
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Mission

The Board’s mis sion, es tab lished in the Nu clear
Waste Pol icy Amend ments Act of 1987 (Pub lic Law
100-203), is to “…eval u ate the tech ni cal and sci en -
tific va lid ity of ac tiv i ties un der taken by the Sec re -
tary of En ergy, in clud ing site-characterization
ac tiv i ties; and ac tiv i ties re lated to the pack ag ing or
trans por ta tion of high-level ra dio ac tive waste and
spent nu clear fuel.” By law, the Board is to con tinue
op er ating un til one year af ter the date on which the
Sec re tary be gins dis posal of high-level ra dio ac tive
waste or spent nu clear fuel in a re pos i tory.

Vision

By per form ing on go ing tech ni cal and sci en tific re -
view and eval u a tion of the high est qual ity, the
Board makes a unique and es sen tial con tri bu tion to
en hanc ing the tech ni cal and sci en tific cred i bil ity of
the Sec re tary’s ef forts to (1) char ac ter ize the Yucca
Moun tain site for its suit abil ity as the lo ca tion of a
per ma nent re pos i tory for the safe dis posal of spent
nu clear fuel and high-level ra dio ac tive waste; (2) li -
cense, con struct, and op er ate a re pos i tory at the site,
if a site rec om men da tion is ac cepted; and (3) pack age
and trans port the waste to the per ma nent re pos i tory.

Values

To achieve its goals, the Board con ducts it self ac -
cord ing to the fol low ing val ues:

• The Board strives to en sure that its mem bers and
staff have no con flicts of in ter est—real or per -
ceived—in the ac tiv i ties re lated to the out come of
the Sec re tary’s ef forts to char ac ter ize the Yucca
Moun tain site; li cense, con struct, and op er ate a per -
ma nent re pos i tory at the site; or pack age and trans -
port spent fuel and high-level ra dio ac tive waste.

• The Board mem bers ar rive at their con clu sions on
the ba sis of ob jec tive anal y ses of the tech ni cal and
sci en tific va lid ity of the Sec re tary’s ac tiv i ties.

• The Board’s prac tices and pro ce dures are open
and con ducted so that the Board’s in teg rity and
ob jec tiv ity are above re proach.

• The Board’s find ings and rec om men da tions are tech -
ni cally and sci en tif i cally sound and are based on the
best avail able tech ni cal anal y sis and in for ma tion.

• The Board’s find ings and rec om men da tions are com -
mu ni cated clearly and in time for them to be most
use ful to Con gress, the Sec re tary, and the pub lic.

NWTRB General Goals and
Objectives

The na tional goal for ra dio ac tive waste man age -
ment es tab lished by Con gress in the Nu clear Waste
Pol icy Act of 1982 and the Nu clear Waste Pol icy
Amend ments Act of 1987 is the safe dis posal of ci vil -
ian spent nu clear fuel and high-level ra dio ac tive
waste in a per ma nent geo logic re pos i tory at a suit -
able site or sites. Con gress charged the Nu clear
Waste Tech ni cal Re view Board with re view ing the
tech ni cal and sci en tific va lid ity of the Sec re tary of En -
ergy’s ac tiv i ties as so ci ated with achiev ing this goal.
The Board’s gen eral goals have been es tab lished in
ac cor dance with its con gres sio nal man date.

General Goals

To ac com plish its con gres sio nal man date, the Board
has es tab lished four gen eral goals.

1. En sure that tech ni cal and sci en tific ac tiv i ties un -
der taken by the DOE re lated to de ter min ing the
suit abil ity of the Yucca Moun tain site as the pos si -
ble lo ca tion of a per ma nent re pos i tory and pre -
dict ing the per for mance of a po ten tial re pos i tory
es tab lish a sound tech ni cal ba sis for a de ci sion
about whether to rec om mend the site for re pos i -
tory de vel op ment.

2. En sure that tech ni cal and sci en tific ac tiv i ties un -
der taken by the DOE re lated to de sign ing the re -
pos i tory and waste pack ages are well in te grated
and es tab lish a sound tech ni cal ba sis for
 designing the re pos i tory sys tem, in clud ing the
en gi neered bar rier sys tem (EBS).

3. En sure that tech ni cal and sci en tific ac tiv i ties un -
der taken by the DOE re lated to pack ag ing, han -
dling, and trans port ing spent nu clear fuel and
high-level ra dio ac tive waste to a per ma nent
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 repository are well in te grated and es tab lish a
sound tech ni cal ba sis for de sign ing and op er at ing 
a waste man age ment sys tem.

4. En sure that tech ni cal  and sc i  en tific
 performance-confirmation ac tiv i ties un der taken
by the DOE dur ing li cens ing, con struc tion, and
op er a tion of the pro posed re pos i tory es tab lish a
sound tech ni cal ba sis for op er at ing a re pos i tory,
re duc ing un cer tain ties re lated to re pos i tory per -
for mance, and re vis ing re pos i tory and waste
pack age de signs.

Strategic Objectives

To achieve its gen eral goals, the Board has es tab -
lished the fol low ing long-term ob jec tives.

1. Objectives Related to Site Suitability and Predicting
Repository Performance

1.1 Eval u ate the tech ni cal and sci en tific va lid ity of
DOE stud ies, test ing, and anal y ses sup port ing a
de ci sion about whether to rec om mend the
Yucca Moun tain site.

1.2 Eval u ate the be hav ior of the hy drol ogy and
other nat u ral pro cesses at the Yucca Moun tain
site that es tab lish the foun da tion for pre dict ing
re pos i tory per for mance.

1.3 Re view the tech ni cal and sci en tific va lid ity of
mod els used to pre dict re pos i tory per for mance.

1.4 Eval u ate the DOE’s prog ress in de vel op ing a
safety strat egy for the Yucca Moun tain site.

1.5 Mon i tor prog ress in com plet ing de vel op ment of 
stan dards and reg u la tory guide lines for a po ten -
tial Yucca Moun tain re pos i tory.

1.6 Re view the Re cord of De ci sion and main tain
aware ness of le gal chal lenges to the fi nal en vi -
ron men tal im pact state ment for a po ten tial
Yucca Moun tain site.

2. Objectives Related to the Engineered Barrier System

2.1 Eval u ate re pos i tory and waste pack age de signs,
in clud ing the tech ni cal bases for the de signs.

2.2 Re view the prog ress or re sults of ma te ri als test -
ing be ing con ducted to ad dress un cer tain ties
about waste pack age per for mance.

2.3 As sess the in te gra tion of sci ence and en gi neer -
ing in the DOE pro gram, paying par tic u lar at -
ten tion to the ef fects of site-characterization
stud ies (e.g. mod el ing, test ing, and anal y ses of
ther mal and me chan i cal ef fects) on re pos i tory
and waste pack age de signs.

3. Objectives Related to the Waste Management System

3.1 Eval u ate the ac cu racy and rea son able ness of
anal y ses, meth ods, and ma jor as sump tions used 
by the DOE and other fed eral agen cies in es ti -
mat ing health and safety risks as so ci ated with
trans port ing spent fuel.

3.2 Re view the ad e quacy of plans and re quire ments 
for de vel op ing the trans por ta tion in fra struc ture
nec es sary to move sig nif i cant amounts of spent
fuel from in di vid ual re ac tor sites to a DOE stor -
age or dis posal site. Com pare these re quire -
ments with cur rent trans por ta tion ca pa bil i ties,
and de ter mine the ef fort needed to de velop a
large-scale trans por ta tion ca pa bil ity.

3.3 Re view the ad e quacy of DOE plans for safely
han dling and pack ag ing spent fuel and
high-level ra dio ac tive waste for trans port to a
per ma nent re pos i tory.

3.4 Eval u ate the ef fec tive ness of DOE ef forts to in te -
grate the var i ous com po nents of the waste
 management sys tem (pack ag ing, han dling,
trans port, stor age, and dis posal of the waste).

3.5 Re view the DOE’s plans for ad dress ing pub lic
safety con cerns and for en hanc ing safety ca pa -
bil i ties along trans por ta tion cor ri dors. This in -
cludes ac tiv i ties re lated to de vel op ment of plans 
(e.g., route se lec tion), co or di na tion, ac ci dent
pre ven tion (e.g., im proved in spec tions and en -
force ment), and emer gency re sponse.
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4. Objectives Related to Confirmatory Testing (will
apply only if the site is found suitable and a site
recommendation is ratified)

4.1 Mon i tor per for mance-confirmation ac tiv i ties
un der taken by the DOE dur ing li cens ing, con -
struc tion, and op er a tion of the re pos i tory that
are de signed to re duce un cer tain ties re lated to
re pos i tory per for mance.

4.2 Mon i tor per for mance-confirmation ac tiv i ties
un der taken by the DOE dur ing li cens ing, con -
struc tion, and op er a tion of the re pos i tory and
eval u ate the need to re vise re pos i tory or waste
pack age de signs ac cord ing to the re sults of such
ac tiv i ties.

Achieving the Goals and Objectives

Con gress granted sig nif i cant in ves ti ga tory pow ers
to the Board in the Nu clear Waste Pol icy Amend -
ments Act of 1987. In ac cor dance with the Act, the
Board may hold such hear ings, sit and act at such
times and places, take such tes ti mony, and re ceive
such ev i dence as it con sid ers ap pro pri ate. By law,
no mem ber of the Board is em ployed by the De part -
ment of En ergy or its con trac tors. The Board has
adopted strong anti-conflict-of-interest pro ce dures
that go even fur ther to en sure that the Board avoids
even the ap pear ance of a con flict. Sub ject to ex ist ing
law, the DOE is di rected to pro vide all re cords, files,
pa pers, data, and in for ma tion re quested by the
Board, in clud ing drafts of work prod ucts and doc u -
men ta tion of work in prog ress. Ac cord ing to the leg -
is la tive his tory, by pro vid ing this ac cess, Con gress
ex pected that the Board would re view and com ment 
on DOE de ci sions, plans, and ac tions as they oc -
curred, not af ter the fact. The Board be lieves that it
has ad e quate pow ers un der cur rent law to achieve
its goals and ob jec tives.

The Board uses the pow ers granted to it by Con gress 
to re view the sci en tific and tech ni cal ad e quacy of
the DOE’s work. Much of the Board’s in for ma -
tion-gathering is done at open meet ings where the
DOE, its con trac tors, and other par ties make for mal
pre sen ta tions of tech ni cal in for ma tion. The Board
has or ga nized it self into five pan els to ad dress a va -
ri ety of crit i cal is sues. The full Board meets three or

four times each year, and each panel typ i cally meets
at least once a year. The Board also gath ers in for ma -
tion through field trips to the Yucca Moun tain site,
vis its to con trac tor lab o ra to ries and fa cil i ties, and in -
for mal meet ings with in di vid u als work ing on the
pro ject. Al though the Board’s in for ma tion-gathering
ac tiv i ties are car ried out pri mar ily to fur ther the
Board’s re view, they have the col lat eral ben e fit of
pro mot ing com mu ni ca tion and in te gra tion of tech ni -
cal in for ma tion within the DOE’s pro gram and fa cil i -
tat ing the dis sem i na tion of in for ma tion among
in ter ested par ties out side the pro gram.

Anal y ses of the in for ma tion gath ered by the Board
are car ried out by its mem bers, the Board’s pro fes -
sional staff, and con sul tants hired to sup ple ment the 
ex per tise of the Board and the staff. The Board eval -
u ates whether the DOE’s work is tech ni cally valid
and whether it is fo cused cor rectly to achieve
higher-level pro gram ob jec tives. The Board also
eval u ates the pro cesses used by the DOE to reach
de ci sions, es pe cially for as sign ing pri or i ties to ac tiv -
i ties and eval u at ing the re sults of stud ies.

 In the next few years, the DOE will de cide whether
to rec om mend the Yucca Moun tain site. If the de ci -
sion is pos i tive and the rec om men da tion is ap -
proved by the Pres i dent and Con gress, the DOE will 
ap ply to the U.S. Nu clear Reg u la tory Com mis sion
(NRC) for a li cense to con struct and op er ate a re pos -
i tory at the site. If the li cense is ap proved, the ex pec -
ta tion is that test ing will con tinue to in crease
con fi dence in pre dic tions of re pos i tory per for -
mance. The Board  expects to re view the an a lyt i cal
pro cesses as well as the basis of tech ni cal in for ma -
tion used by the DOE in mak ing de ci sions about site
rec om men da tion and pos si ble li cens ing. The Board
also re views the tech ni cal and sci en tific va lid ity of
ac tiv i ties re lated to con fir ma tory test ing and to
trans por ta tion and pack ag ing.

The Board re ports the re sults of its re views at least
twice each year to Con gress and the Sec re tary of En -
ergy. Ad di tional com mu ni ca tion oc curs as needed.
Such com mu ni ca tions are avail able to the pub lic ei -
ther by re quest or on the Board’s Web site at
www.nwtrb.gov.
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Cross-Cutting Functions

Sev eral en ti ties and agen cies share re spon si bil ity for 
the ul ti mate na tional goal es tab lished by Con gress
of pack ag ing, trans port ing, and dis pos ing of spent
nu clear fuel and high-level ra dio ac tive waste in a
geo logic re pos i tory at a suit able site. Al though there 
may be cross-cutting ar eas of in ter est, the Board’s
role is unique among those in volved in man ag ing
high-level ra dio ac tive waste. For ex am ple:

• Con gress and the Ad min is tra tion, in clud ing the
Sec re tary of En ergy, make pol icy de ci sions on
what the na tional goals will be and how they will
be im ple mented. The Board’s role in this pro cess is 
to en sure that pol icy-makers are given un bi ased
and cred i ble tech ni cal and sci en tific anal y ses and
in for ma tion.

• State and lo cal gov ern ments com ment on and
over see DOE ac tiv i ties. The Board’s over sight ac -
tiv i ties are dif fer ent in that they are (1) un con -
strained by any stake in the out come of the
en deavor be sides the cred i bil ity of the sci en tific
and tech ni cal ac tiv i ties, (2) con fined to sci en tific
and tech ni cal eval u a tions, and (3) con ducted by
in di vid u als nom i nated by the Na tional Acad emy
of Sci ences and ex pressly cho sen by the Pres i dent
for their ex per tise in the var i ous dis ci plines rep re -
sented in the DOE pro gram.

• Fed eral agen cies that have roles in achiev ing a
safe waste man age ment pro gram in clude the
DOE, the NRC, the U.S. En vi ron men tal Pro tec tion
Agency (EPA), the U.S. De part ment of Trans por -
ta tion (DOT), and the U.S. Geo log i cal Sur vey
(USGS). The DOE and its con trac tors are re spon si -
ble for de vel op ing and im ple ment ing the waste
man age ment sys tem and plan ning and con duct -
ing re search ac tiv i ties re lated to dis posal, pack ag -
ing, and trans por ta tion of spent nu clear fuel and
high-level ra dio ac tive waste. The NRC is the reg u -
la tory body au tho rized to li cense the con struc tion
and op er a tion of the re pos i tory to en sure pro tec -
tion of pub lic health and safety and the en vi ron -
ment.  The EPA is  the agency given the
re spon si bil ity to is sue health-based safety stan -
dards. The DOT will reg u late the trans por ta tion of 
the waste.  The USGS par t ic  i  pates i n
site-characterization ac tiv i ties at the Yucca Moun -

tain site. The Board’s role is unique among these
fed eral agen cies: pro vide on go ing, in de pend ent
re view and over sight of the tech ni cal and sci en -
tific va lid ity of the Sec re tary of En ergy’s ac tiv i ties
re lat ing to ci vil ian ra dio ac tive waste man age -
ment, in clud ing site char ac ter iza tion and pack ag -
ing and trans por ta tion of spent fuel and high-level 
ra dio ac tive waste, and com mu ni cate its find ings
and rec om men da tions to Con gress, the Sec re tary
of En ergy, and the pub lic. The Board’s eval u a tion
of the tech ni cal and sci en tific va lid ity of the Sec re -
tary’s ac tiv i ties re lated to ci vil ian ra dio ac tive
waste man age ment com ple ments and en hances
the work of other agen cies in volved in achiev ing
the na tional goal.

Key External Factors

Some fac tors that are be yond the Board’s con trol
could af fect its abil ity to achieve its goals and ob jec -
tives. Among them are the fol low ing:

• The Board has no im ple ment ing au thor ity. The
Board is by def i ni tion and man date a re view body
that can only make rec om men da tions to the DOE.
Con gress ex pected that the DOE would ac cept the
Board’s rec om men da tions or in di cate why the
rec om men da tions should not be fol lowed. How -
ever, the DOE is not le gally ob li gated to ac cept any 
of the Board’s rec om men da tions.

To in crease its ef fec tive ness, the Board has de -
vel oped pro ce dures for in creas ing the rel e vance
of its find ings and rec om men da tions for Con -
gress, the Sec re tary, DOE pro gram man ag ers,
and the pub lic. The Board’s rec om men da tions
and the DOE’s re sponses are in cluded in Board
re ports to Con gress and the Sec re tary. If the
DOE does not ac cept a Board rec om men da tion,
the Board’s re course is to ad vise Con gress or re -
it er ate its rec om men da tion to the DOE, or both.

• Leg is la tion could af fect nu clear waste pol icy.
Nu clear waste leg is la tion has been con sid ered by
Con gress sev eral times in the last few years, and
leg is la tion may be voted on by the cur rent Con -
gress. The ef fects of such leg is la tion, if en acted, on
the pro gram or the Board’s ac tiv i ties are not cur -
rently known.
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The Board will eval u ate the sta tus of these ex ter nal
fac tors, iden tify any new fac tors, and, if war ranted,
mod ify the “ex ter nal fac tors” sec tion of the stra te gic
plan as part of the an nual pro gram eval u a tion de -
scribed be low.

Evaluating Board Performance

The Board will con duct an an nual re view of its ac -
tions in achiev ing its per for mance goals from the pre -
vi ous year. The Board be lieves that mea sur ing its
ef fec tive ness by di rectly cor re lat ing im prove ments in 
the DOE pro gram with Board ac tions and rec om -
men da tions would be ideal. How ever, the Board has
no im ple ment ing au thor ity, so it can not com pel the
DOE to com ply with its rec om men da tions. Con se -
quently, a judg ment about whether a spe cific rec om -
men da tion had a pos i tive out come for the DOE
pro gram is, in most cases, (1) sub jec tive and (2) an im -
pre cise in di ca tor of Board per for mance be cause im -
ple men ta tion of Board rec om men da tions by the DOE 
is out side the Board’s di rect con trol. There fore, to
mea sure its per for mance in a given year, the Board
has de vel oped the fol low ing per for mance mea sures.

In eval u at ing its per for mance, the Board will con -
sider (1) whether the re views, eval u a tions, and other 
ac tiv i ties in cluded in its per for mance goals have
been com pleted; and (2) whether the re sults of re -
views, eval u a tions, and other ac tiv i ties un der taken
un der the aus pices of pro gram goals have been com -
mu ni cated in a timely, un der stand able, and ap pro -
pri ate way to the Sec re tary of En ergy and Con gress.

The re sults of this eval u a tion will con sti tute the
Board’s as sess ment of its per for mance for the year.
The Board will re gard its per for mance as min i mally
ef fec tive if the ac tiv i ties, re views, eval u a tions, and
other ac tiv i ties in cluded in its an nual per for mance
goals were com pleted. The Board will re gard its per -
for mance as ef fec tive if those ac tiv i ties were com -
pleted and the re sults were com mu ni cated in  a
timely way to the Sec re tary of En ergy and Con gress

The Board will use its eval u a tion of its own per for -
mance from the cur rent year, to gether with its as -
sess ment of cur rent or po ten tial key is sues of
con cern re lated to the ci vil ian ra dio ac tive waste pro -
gram, to es tab lish its an nual per for mance goals and
to de velop its bud get re quests for sub se quent years.
The re sults of the Board’s per for mance eval u a tion
are in cluded in the Board’s an nual sum mary re port
to Con gress and the Sec re tary.

Congressional and Stakeholder
Consultations

In de vel op ing its stra te gic plan for 1998-2003, the
Board con sulted with the Of fice of Man age ment and 
Bud get, the DOE, con gres sio nal staff, and mem bers
of the pub lic and pro vided a copy of the plan to the
NRC and to rep re sen ta tives of state and lo cal gov -
ern ments. The Board so lic ited pub lic com ment and
pre sented its stra te gic plan at a ses sion held ex -
pressly for this pur pose dur ing its meet ing in
Amargosa Val ley, Ne vada, on Jan u ary 20, 1998. In
ad di tion, a copy of the plan is avail able on the
Board’s Web site.
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U.S. Nu clear Waste Tech ni cal Re view Board
FY 1999 Per for mance Plan And Eval u a tion

(Re vised Jan u ary 19, 2000)

NWTRB General Goals and Strategic 
Objectives

The na tional goal for ra dio ac tive waste man age -
ment es tab lished by Con gress in the Nu clear Waste
Pol icy Act of 1982 and the Nu clear Waste Pol icy
Amend ments Act of 1987 is safe dis posal of ci vil ian
spent nu clear fuel and high-level ra dio ac tive waste
in a per ma nent geo logic re pos i tory at a suit able site
or sites. Con gress charged the Nu clear Waste Tech -
ni cal Re view Board with re view ing the tech ni cal
and sci en tific va lid ity of the Sec re tary of En ergy’s
ac tiv i ties as so ci ated with achiev ing this goal. The
Board’s gen eral goals have been es tab lished in ac -
cor dance with its con gres sio nal man date.

General Goals

To ac com plish its con gres sio nal man date, the Board
has es tab lished four gen eral goals.

1. En sure that tech ni cal and sci en tific ac tiv i ties un -
der taken by the U.S. De part ment of En ergy
(DOE) re lated to de ter min ing the suit abil ity of the 
Yucca Moun tain site as the pos si ble lo ca tion of a
per ma nent re pos i tory and pre dict ing the per for -
mance of a po ten tial re pos i tory es tab lish a sound
tech ni cal ba sis for a de ci sion on whether to rec -
om mend the site for re pos i tory de vel op ment.

2. En sure that tech ni cal and sci en tific ac tiv i ties un -
der taken by the DOE re lated to de sign ing the re -
pos i tory and waste pack ages are well in te grated
and es tab lish a sound tech ni cal ba sis for de sign -

ing the re pos i tory sys tem, in clud ing the
en gi neered bar rier sys tem (EBS).

3. En sure that tech ni cal and sci en tific ac tiv i ties un -
der taken by the DOE re lated to pack ag ing, han -
dling, and trans port ing spent nu clear fuel and
high-level ra dio ac tive waste to a per ma nent re -
pos i tory are well in te grated and es tab lish a sound 
tech ni cal ba sis for de sign ing and op er at ing a
waste man age ment sys tem.

4. En sure that tech ni cal and sci en tific  performance-
con fir ma tion ac tiv i ties un der taken by the DOE
dur ing li cens ing, con struc tion, and op er a tion of
the pro posed re pos i tory es tab lish a sound tech ni -
cal ba sis for op er at ing a re pos i tory, re duc ing un -
cer tain ties re lated to re pos i tory per for mance, and 
re vis ing re pos i tory and waste pack age de signs.

Strategic Objectives

To achieve its gen eral goals, the Board has es tab -
lished the fol low ing long-term ob jec tives.

1. Objectives Related to Site Suitability and Predicting
Repository Performance

1.1 Eval u ate the tech ni cal and sci en tific va lid ity of
DOE stud ies, test ing, and anal y ses sup port ing a
de ci sion on whether to rec om mend the Yucca
Moun tain site.
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1.2 Eval u ate hydrologic and other nat u ral pro cesses
at the Yucca Moun tain site that es tab lish the foun -
da tion for pre dict ing re pos i tory per for mance.

1.3 Re view the tech ni cal and sci en tific va lid ity of
mod els used to pre dict re pos i tory per for mance.

1.4 Eval u ate the DOE’s prog ress in de vel op ing a
safety strat egy for the Yucca Moun tain site.

1.5 Mon i tor prog ress in com plet ing de vel op ment of 
stan dards and reg u la tory guide lines for a po ten -
tial Yucca Moun tain re pos i tory.

1.6 Re view the Re cord of De ci sion and main tain
aware ness of le gal chal lenges to the fi nal en vi -
ron men tal im pact state ment (EIS) for a po ten tial
Yucca Moun tain site.

2. Objectives Related to the Engineered Barrier System

2.1 Eval u ate re pos i tory and waste pack age de signs,
in clud ing the tech ni cal bases for the de signs.

2.2 Re view the prog ress or re sults of ma te ri als test -
ing be ing con ducted to ad dress un cer tain ties
about waste pack age per for mance.

2.3 As sess the in te gra tion of sci ence and en gi neer -
ing in the DOE pro gram, pay ing par tic u lar at -
ten tion to the ef fects of site-characterization
stud ies (e.g. mod el ing, test ing, and anal y ses of
ther mal and me chan i cal ef fects) on re pos i tory
and waste pack age de signs.

3. Objectives Related to the Waste Management System

3.1 Eval u ate the ac cu racy and rea son able ness of
anal y ses, meth ods, and ma jor as sump tions used 
by the DOE and other fed eral agen cies in es ti -
mat ing health and safety risks as so ci ated with
trans port ing spent fuel.

3.2 Re view the ad e quacy of plans and re quire ments
for de vel op ing the trans por ta tion in fra struc ture
nec es sary to move sig nif i cant amounts of spent
fuel from in di vid ual re ac tor sites to a DOE stor -
age or dis posal site. Com pare these re quire -
ments with cur rent trans por ta tion ca pa bil i ties,

and de ter mine the ef fort needed to de velop a
large-scale trans por ta tion ca pa bil ity.

3.3 Re view the ad e quacy of the DOE’s plans for
safely han dling and pack ag ing spent fuel and
high-level ra dio ac tive waste for trans port to a
per ma nent re pos i tory.

3.4 Eval u ate the ef fec tive ness of DOE ef forts to in te -
grate the var i ous com po nents of the waste man -
age ment sys tem (pack ag ing,  han dling,
trans port, stor age, and dis posal of the waste).

3.5 Re view the DOE’s plans for ad dress ing pub lic
safety con cerns and for en hanc ing safety ca pa -
bil i ties along trans por ta tion cor ri dors. This in -
cludes ac tiv i ties re lated to de vel op ment of plans 
(e.g., route se lec tion), co or di na tion, ac ci dent
pre ven tion (e.g., im proved in spec tions and en -
force ment), and emer gency re sponse.

4. Objectives Related to Confirmatory Testing (will
apply only if the site is found suitable and a site
recommendation is ratified)

4.1 Mon i tor per for mance-confirmation ac tiv i ties
un der taken by the DOE dur ing li cens ing, con -
struc tion, and op er a tion of the re pos i tory that
are de signed to re duce un cer tain ties re lated to
re pos i tory per for mance.

4.2 Mon i tor per for mance-confirmation ac tiv i ties
un der taken by the DOE dur ing li cens ing, con -
struc tion, and op er a tion of the re pos i tory, and
eval u ate the need to re vise re pos i tory or waste
pack age de signs on the ba sis of the re sults of
such ac tiv i ties.

Performance Goals for 1999

The Board de vel oped its fis cal year 1999 per for mance 
goals on the ba sis of its gen eral goals and stra te gic ob -
jec tives. One ma jor em pha sis was the re view of the
DOE’s con gres sio nally man dated re port, Vi a bil ity As -
sess ment of a Re pos i tory at Yucca Moun tain (VA).
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Performance Goals Related to Site Suitability and 
Predicting Repository Performance

1.1.1 De ter mine what the DOE’s vi a bil ity as sess -
ment can and can not tell us about ad di tional
ac tiv i ties needed to de ter mine the suit abil ity
of the Yucca Moun tain site, and as cer tain the
ex tent to which the re pos i tory and engineered
bar rier de signs at the time of the vi a bil ity as -
sess ment are likely to sup port de ci sions about 
the suit abil ity of the site.

1.2.1 Iden tify and eval u ate the tech ni cal is sues re -
quired to make a tech ni cally sup port able
site-suitability de ci sion. In crease the Board’s
un der stand ing of the nat u ral pro cesses at
work at the Yucca Moun tain site by rec om -
mend ing ad di tional stud ies needed, pay ing
par tic u lar at ten tion to es ti mates of in fil tra tion 
rates and iden ti fi ca tion of fast path ways for
wa ter flow.

1.3.1 Mon i tor the re sults of on go ing ther mal tests
and eval u ate the DOE’s plans for us ing the test 
re sults to sup port mod els of the ther mally dis -
turbed re gion near the pro posed re pos i tory.

1.4.1 De ter mine the strengths and weak nesses of
the VA’s to tal sys tem per for mance as sess -
ment (TSPA-VA) and how they could in flu -
ence the con clu sions to be drawn.

1.4.2 Eval u ate the DOE’s use of risk as sess ment
and quan ti fi ca tion of un cer tainty, and de ter -
mine whether it is be ing used ap pro pri ately.

1.4.3 De ter mine how the de sign of the waste pack -
age (for dis posal) at the time of the VA is
likely to in flu ence de ci sions about the suit -
abil ity of the site.

1.5.1 Mon i tor prog ress be ing made on the en vi ron -
men tal ra di a tion pro tec tion stan dards for a
Yucca Moun tain re pos i tory to be de vel oped
by the U.S. En vi ron men tal Pro tec tion Agency 
and the im ple ment ing reg u la tions to be de -
vel oped by the U.S. Nu clear Reg u la tory Com -
mis sion (NRC).  Ad vise the DOE and
Con gress of the tech ni cal im pli ca tions (e.g.,

cost, abil ity to dem on strate com pli ance with
the stan dards and reg u la tions).

1.6.1 Re view the tech ni cal ba sis for the EIS be ing
pre pared for the Yucca Moun tain site, is sues
to be ad dressed, and the va lid ity of the data
used to pro ject po ten tial en vi ron men tal ef -
fects. Ad vise the DOE and Con gress of any
weak nesses or shortcom ings found.

Performance Goal Related to the Engineered
Barrier System (EBS)

2.3.1 Ex plore the re la tion ship be tween sci ence and
en gi neer ing in the DOE pro gram, es pe cially the 
way re sults from site-characterization stud ies
do or do not in flu ence de sign of the EBS.

Performance Goal Related to the Waste
Management System

3.1.1 Eval u ate the DOE’s plans for en hanc ing
safety ca pa bil i ties along the trans por ta tion
cor ri dors by re view ing the DOE’s plan ning
and co or di na tion ac tiv i ties (e.g., route se lec -
tion), ac ci dent pre ven tion ac tiv i ties (e.g., im -
proved in spec tions and en force ment), and
emer gency re sponse ac tiv i ties.

Performance Measurement

The Board be lieves that mea sur ing its ef fec tive ness
by di rectly cor re lat ing im prove ments in the DOE
pro gram to the Board’s rec om men da tions and ac -
tions would be ideal. How ever, the Board has no im -
ple ment ing au thor ity, so it can not com pel the DOE
to com ply with its rec om men da tions. Con se quently, 
the judg ment of whether a spe cific rec om men da tion 
had a pos i tive out come for the DOE pro gram is, in
most cases, (1) sub jec tive and (2) an im pre cise in di -
ca tor of Board per for mance be cause im ple men ta -
tion of Board rec om men da tions by the DOE is
out side the Board’s di rect con trol. Fur ther more,
even if the Board’s rec om men da tion is im ple mented 
by the DOE, a cor re lat ing change in the DOE pro -
gram may not be ev i dent for sev eral years.

There fore, to mea sure its per for mance in a given
year, the Board has de vel oped the fol low ing
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 performance mea sures. For each an nual per for -
mance goal, the Board con sid ers the following:

1. Whether the re views, eval u a tions, and other ac -
tiv i ties un der taken ac cord ing to the goal were
com pleted.

2. Whether the re sults of the re views, eval u a tions,
and other ac tiv i ties were com mu ni cated in  a
timely, un der stand able, and ap pro pri ate way to
Con gress and the Sec re tary of En ergy.

If both mea sures are met, the Board’s per for mance
in meet ing the an nual goal will be judged ef fec tive.
If only one mea sure is met, the per for mance of the
Board in achiev ing that goal will be judged min i -
mally ef fec tive. Fail ing to meet both per for mance
mea sures with out suf fi cient and com pel ling ex pla -
na tion will re sult in a judg ment that the Board has
been in ef fec tive in achiev ing the per for mance goal.
To sup ple ment its own eval u a tion, the Board will
seek com ments from Con gress, the DOE, and the
pub lic on the time li ness, clar ity, and ef fec tive ness of
its rec om men da tions and re ports.

The Board will use its eval u a tion of its own per for -
mance from the cur rent year, to gether with its as -
sess ment of cur rent or po ten tial key is sues of
con cern re lated to the ci vil ian ra dio ac tive waste
man age ment pro gram, to es tab lish its an nual per -
for mance goals and to de velop its bud get re quests
for sub se quent years. The re sults of the Board’s per -
for mance eval u a tion are in cluded in the Board’s an -
nual sum mary re port to Con gress and the Sec re tary.

Performance Evaluation for Fiscal
Year 1999

Ac cord ing to the per for mance mea sures de scribed
above and on the ba sis of the fol low ing eval u a tion,
the Board’s per for mance for fis cal year 1999 was
found ef fec tive.

Performance Evaluation of Goals Related to Site
Suitability and Predicting Repository
Performance

1.1.1 De ter mine what the DOE’s vi a bil ity as sess -
ment can and can not tell us about ad di tional

ac tiv i ties needed to de ter mine the suit abil ity
of the Yucca Moun tain site, and as cer tain the
ex tent to which the re pos i tory and en gi -
neered bar rier de signs at the time of the vi a -
bil ity as sess ment are likely to sup port
de ci sions about the suit abil ity of the site.

• Eval u a tion of 1.1.1: The Board com pleted the
ini tial part of its as sess ment and com mu ni -
cated its views and find ings to Con gress and
the Sec re tary of En ergy in its re port Moving Be -
yond the Vi a bil ity As sess ment, is sued in April
1999. Spe cific rec om men da tions were com -
mu ni cated to the DOE in let ters to the act ing
di rec tor of the Of fice of Ci vil ian Ra dio ac tive
Waste Man age ment (OCRWM) dated July 9,
1999, and Au gust 3, 1999.

1.2.1 Iden tify and eval u ate the tech ni cal is sues re -
quired to make a tech ni cally sup port able
site-suitability de ci sion. In crease the Board’s
un der stand ing of the nat u ral pro cesses at
work at the Yucca Moun tain site by rec om -
mend ing ad di tional stud ies needed, pay ing
par tic u lar at ten tion to es ti mates of in fil tra tion 
rates and iden ti fi ca tion of fast path ways for
wa ter flow.

• Eval u a tion of 1.2.1: The Board con tin ued its
eval u a tion of key tech ni cal is sues and com -
mented on needed ad di tional stud ies in its
April 1999 re port Moving Be yond the Vi a bil ity
As sess ment and in let ters to the act ing di rec tor
of the OCRWM dated July 9, 1999, Au gust 3,
1999, and No vem ber 10, 1999.

1.3.1 Mon i tor the re sults of on go ing ther mal tests,
and eval u ate the DOE’s plans for us ing the test 
re sults to sup port mod els of the ther mally dis -
turbed re gion near the pro posed re pos i tory.

• Eval u a tion of 1.3.1: The Board con tin ued to
mon i tor the re sults of ther mal tests un der -
taken at the site and com mented on (1) the sta -
tus of the tests, (2) when re sults might be
ex pected, and (3) the im pli ca tions of the re -
sults of such tests for re pos i tory de sign and
po ten tial re pos i tory per for mance in a July 9,
1999, let ter to the act ing di rec tor of the
OCRWM.
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1.4.1 De ter mine the strengths and weak nesses of
TSPA-VA and how they could in flu ence the
con clu sions to be drawn from the vi a bil ity
 assessment.

• Eval u a tion of 1.4.1: The Board re viewed the
TSPA-VA and com mented on its strengths
and weak nesses in its re port Moving Be yond
the Vi a bil ity As sess ment in April 1999.

1.4.2 Eval u ate the DOE’s use of risk as sess ment
and quan ti fi ca tion of un cer tainty, and de ter -
mine whether it is be ing used ap pro pri ately.

• Eval u a tion of 1.4.2: The Board con ducted its
eval u a tion and com mented to the DOE in a
let ter to the act ing di rec tor of the OCRWM on
No vem ber 10, 1999.

1.4.3 De ter mine how the de sign of the waste pack -
age (for dis posal) at the time of the vi a bil ity
as sess ment is likely to in flu ence de ci sions
about the suit abil ity of the site.

• Eval u a tion of 1.4.3: The Board ex ten sively ex -
am ined the eval u a tion con ducted by the
OCRWM re lated to re pos i tory de sign and
com mented to the DOE on its views and rec -
om men da tions in let ters to the act ing di rec tor
of the OCRWM dated July 9, 1999, May 7,
1999, and March 3, 1999.

1.5.1 Mon i tor prog ress be ing made on the en vi ron -
men tal ra di a tion pro tec tion stan dards for a
Yucca Moun tain re pos i tory to be de vel oped
by the U.S. En vi ron men tal Pro tec tion Agency 
and the im ple ment ing reg u la tions to be de -
vel oped by the NRC. Ad vise the DOE and
Con gress of the tech ni cal im pli ca tions (e.g.,
cost, abil ity to dem on strate com pli ance with
the stan dards and reg u la tions).

• Eval u a tion of 1.5.1: The Board’s pur view in -
cludes re view ing the tech ni cal and sci en tific
va lid ity of ac tiv i ties un der taken by the Sec re -
tary of En ergy. There fore, the Board de ter -
mined that the ap pro pri  ate  Board
in volve ment re lat ing to the ra di a tion pro tec -
tion stan dard is to mon i tor prog ress in de vel -

op ing the stan dard but not to com ment on the
sub stance of the stan dard.

1.6.1 Re view the tech ni cal ba sis for the EIS be ing
pre pared for the Yucca Moun tain site, is sues
to be ad dressed, and the va lid ity of the data
used to pro ject po ten tial en vi ron men tal ef -
fects. Ad vise the DOE and Con gress of any
weak nesses or shortcom ings found.

• Eval u a tion of 1.6.1: The Board re viewed the
DOE’s draft EIS (DEIS) and has pro vided on -
go ing feed back to the DOE. The Board will
pro vide its writ ten com ments on the DEIS
dur ing the first months of 2000. The Board’s
per for mance re lated to meet ing this ob jec tive
is de ter mined to have been ef fec tive be cause
its re view and com ments are on sched ule.

Performance Evaluation of Goals Related to
Engineered Barrier System

2.3.1 Ex plore the re la tion ship be tween sci ence and
en gi neer ing in the DOE pro gram, es pe cially the 
way re sults from site-characterization stud ies
do or do not in flu ence de sign of the EBS.

• Eval u a tion of 2.3.1: The Board com mented on
the in te gra tion of sci ence and en gi neer ing and 
the need to con sider al ter na tive re pos i tory
and waste pack age de signs in its No vem ber
1998 Re port to Con gress and the Sec re tary of En -
ergy and in its March 3, 1999, and July 9, 1999,
let ters to the act ing di rec tor of the OCRWM.

Performance Evaluation of Goals Related to
Waste Management System

3.1.1 Eval u ate the DOE’s plans for en hanc ing
safety ca pa bil i ties along the trans por ta tion
cor ri dors by re view ing the DOE’s plan ning
and co or di na tion ac tiv i ties (e.g., route se lec -
tion), ac ci dent pre ven tion ac tiv i ties (e.g., im -
proved in spec tions and en force ment), and
emer gency re sponse ac tiv i ties.

• Eval u a tion of 3.1.1: The DOE de ferred most
ac tiv i ties re lated to trans por ta tion of spent nu -
clear fuel and high-level ra dio ac tive waste.
There fore, the Board mon i tored the ef forts of
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the rail road in dus try to cre ate a per for mance
spec i fi ca tion for the trans por ta tion of spent
fuel and high-level ra dio ac tive waste. The
Board also mon i tored in dus try ca pa bil ity to
man u fac ture ship ping and stor age casks for a
po ten tial ma jor ship ping cam paign.

Board Operations

The Board con sists of 11 mem bers ap pointed by the
Pres i dent on the ba sis of dis tin guished ser vice. The
Board mem bers serve on a part-time ba sis and are
em i nent in a field of sci ence or en gi neer ing, in clud -
ing en vi ron men tal sci ences. Be cause of the com pre -

hen sive na ture of the pro gram and the part-time
avail abil ity of the mem bers, Con gress au tho rized
the Board to main tain a pro fes sional staff of 10
full-time em ploy ees. The pro fes sional staff sup port
the Board’s com pre hen sive re view of the DOE pro -
gram. In ad di tion to the mem bers and the pro fes -
sional staff, a small ad min is tra tive staff sup ports
Board ac tiv i ties. The full Board meets three or four
times each year, and Board pan els meet as needed.
The Board also gath ers in for ma tion through field
trips to the Yucca Moun tain site, vis its to con trac tor
lab o ra to ries and fa cil i ties, and in for mal meet ings
with in di vid u als work ing on the pro ject. On the ba -
sis of the in for ma tion gath ered through out the year,
the Board is sues its find ings in let ters and re ports.
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Ap pen dix F

U.S. Nu clear Waste Tech ni cal Re view Board
FY 2000 Per for mance Plan
(Re vised Jan u ary 4, 2000)

NWTRB General Goals and Strategic 
Objectives

The na tional goal for ra dio ac tive waste man age ment
es tab lished by Con gress in the Nu clear Waste Pol icy
Act of 1982 and the Nu clear Waste Pol icy Amend -
ments Act of 1987 is the safe dis posal of ci vil ian spent
nu clear fuel and high-level ra dio ac tive waste in a
per ma nent geo logic re pos i tory at a suit able site or
sites. Con gress charged the Nu clear Waste Tech ni cal
Re view Board with re view ing the tech ni cal and sci -
en tific va lid ity of the Sec re tary of En ergy’s ac tiv i ties
as so ci ated with achiev ing this goal. The Board’s gen -
eral goals have been es tab lished in ac cor dance with
its con gres sio nal man date.

General Goals

To ac com plish its con gres sio nal man date, the Board
has es tab lished four gen eral goals.

1. En sure that tech ni cal and sci en tific ac tiv i ties un -
der taken by the U.S. De part ment of En ergy
(DOE) re lated to de ter min ing the suit abil ity of the 
Yucca Moun tain site as the pos si ble lo ca tion of a
per ma nent re pos i tory and pre dict ing the per for -
mance of a po ten tial re pos i tory es tab lish a sound
tech ni cal ba sis for a de ci sion on whether to rec -
om mend the site for re pos i tory de vel op ment.

2. En sure that tech ni cal and sci en tific ac tiv i ties un -
der taken by the DOE re lated to de sign ing the re -
pos i tory and waste pack ages are well in te grated
and es tab lish a sound tech ni cal ba sis for

 designing the re pos i tory sys tem, in clud ing the
en gi neered bar rier sys tem (EBS).

3. En sure that tech ni cal and sci en tific ac tiv i ties un -
der taken by the DOE re lated to pack ag ing, han -
dling, and trans port ing spent nu clear fuel and
high-level ra dio ac tive waste to a per ma nent re -
pos i tory are well in te grated and es tab lish a sound 
tech ni cal ba sis for de sign ing and op er at ing a
waste man age ment sys tem.

4. En sure that tech ni cal and sci en tific per for mance-
con fir ma tion ac tiv i ties un der taken by the DOE
dur ing li cens ing, con struc tion, and op er a tion of
the pro posed re pos i tory es tab lish a sound tech ni -
cal ba sis for op er at ing a re pos i tory, re duc ing un -
cer tain ties re lated to re pos i tory per for mance, and 
re vis ing re pos i tory and waste pack age de signs.

Strategic Objectives

To achieve its gen eral goals, the Board has es tab -
lished the fol low ing long-term ob jec tives.

1. Objectives Related to Site Suitability and Predicting
Repository Performance

1.1 Eval u ate the tech ni cal and sci en tific va lid ity of
DOE stud ies, test ing, and anal y ses sup port ing a
de ci sion on whether to rec om mend the Yucca
Moun tain site.
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1.2 Eval u ate hydrologic and other nat u ral pro cesses
at the Yucca Moun tain site that es tab lish the foun -
da tion for pre dict ing re pos i tory per for mance.

1.3 Re view the tech ni cal and sci en tific va lid ity of
mod els used to pre dict re pos i tory per for mance.

1.4 Eval u ate the DOE’s prog ress in de vel op ing a
safety strat egy for the Yucca Moun tain site.

1.5  Mon i tor prog ress in com plet ing de vel op ment
of stan dards and reg u la tory guide lines for a po -
ten tial Yucca Moun tain re pos i tory.

1.6 Re view the Re cord of De ci sion and main tain
aware ness of le gal chal lenges to the fi nal en vi -
ron men tal im pact state ment (EIS) for a po ten tial
Yucca Moun tain site.

2. Objectives Related to the Engineered Barrier System

2.1 Eval u ate re pos i tory and waste pack age de signs,
in clud ing the tech ni cal bases for the de signs.

2.2 Re view the prog ress or re sults of ma te ri als test -
ing be ing con ducted to ad dress un cer tain ties
about waste pack age per for mance.

2.3 As sess the in te gra tion of sci ence and en gi neer -
ing in the DOE pro gram, pay ing par tic u lar at -
ten tion to the ef fects of site-characterization
stud ies (e.g. mod el ing, test ing, and anal y ses of
ther mal and me chan i cal ef fects) on re pos i tory
and waste pack age de signs.

3. Objectives Related to the Waste Management System

3.1 Eval u ate the ac cu racy and rea son able ness of
anal y ses, meth ods, and ma jor as sump tions used 
by the DOE and other fed eral agen cies in es ti -
mat ing health and safety risks as so ci ated with
trans port ing spent fuel.

3.2 Re view the ad e quacy of plans and re quire ments
for de vel op ing the trans por ta tion in fra struc ture
nec es sary to move sig nif i cant amounts of spent
fuel from in di vid ual re ac tor sites to a DOE stor -
age or dis posal site. Com pare these re quire -
ments with cur rent trans por ta tion ca pa bil i ties,

and de ter mine the ef fort needed to de velop a
large-scale trans por ta tion ca pa bil ity.

3.3 Re view the ad e quacy of the DOE’s plans for
safely han dling and pack ag ing spent fuel and
high-level ra dio ac tive waste for trans port to a
per ma nent re pos i tory.

3.4 Eval u ate the ef fec tive ness of DOE ef forts to in te -
grate the var i ous com po nents of the waste man -
age ment sys tem (pack ag ing,  han dling,
trans port, stor age, and dis posal of the waste).

3.5 Re view the DOE’s plans for ad dress ing pub lic
safety con cerns and for en hanc ing safety ca pa -
bil i ties along trans por ta tion cor ri dors. This in -
cludes ac tiv i ties re lated to de vel op ment of plans 
(e.g., route se lec tion), co or di na tion, ac ci dent
pre ven tion (e.g., im proved in spec tions and en -
force ment), and emer gency re sponse.

4. Objectives Related to Confirmatory Testing (will
apply only if the site is found suitable and a site
recommendation is ratified)

4.1 Mon i tor per for mance-confirmation ac tiv i ties
un der taken by the DOE dur ing li cens ing, con -
struc tion, and op er a tion of the re pos i tory that
are de signed to re duce un cer tain ties re lated to
re pos i tory per for mance.

4.2 Mon i tor per for mance-confirmation ac tiv i ties
un der taken by the DOE dur ing li cens ing, con -
struc tion, and op er a tion of the re pos i tory, and
eval u ate the need to re vise re pos i tory or waste
pack age de signs on the ba sis of the re sults of
such ac tiv i ties.

Performance Goals for FY 2000

The Board’s per for mance goals for FY 2000 have
been de vel oped to fur ther the achieve ment of the
Board’s gen eral goals and stra te gic ob jec tives. Be -
cause some of the gen eral goals and stra te gic ob jec -
tives re late to work and ac tiv i ties that will be
un der taken in the fu ture, they may not have cor re -
spond ing an nual per for mance goals in any given
year. For ex am ple, the fol low ing per for mance goals
for FY 2000 re late pri mar ily to DOE ac tiv i ties
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 supporting a DOE de ci sion on whether to rec om -
mend the Yucca Moun tain site to the Pres i dent, the
de sign of a po ten tial re pos i tory and waste pack age,
and trans por ta tion plan ning.

Performance Goals Related to Site Suitability and 
Predicting Repository Performance

1.1.1 Iden tify and eval u ate un cer tain ties that need
to be ad dressed for mak ing a tech ni cally sup -
port able site-suitability de ci sion in prep a ra -
tion for a pos si ble site rec om men da tion.

1.1.2 On the ba sis of an eval u a tion of the nat u ral
pro cesses at work at the Yucca Moun tain site,
rec om mend ad di tional needed in for ma tion,
pay ing par tic u lar at ten tion to es ti mates of the
rate and dis tri bu tion of wa ter seep age into
the pro posed re pos i tory.

1.2.1 Eval u ate geo logic, hydrologic, and geo chem i -
cal in for ma tion ob tained from the en hanced
char ac ter iza tion of the re pos i tory block
(ECRB) at Yucca Moun tain.

1.2.2 Mon i tor the re sults of on go ing ther mal tests,
and eval u ate the DOE’s plans for us ing the
test re sults to sup port mod els of the ther -
mally dis turbed re gion near the re pos i tory.

1.3.1 Mon i tor the re sults of flow-and-transport
stud ies be ing con ducted to ob tain in for ma -
tion on the po ten tial per for mance of the sat u -
rated zone as a nat u ral bar rier in the
re pos i tory sys tem.

1.3.2 De ter mine the strengths and weak nesses of
the to tal sys tem per for mance as sess ment
(TSPA).

1.3.3 Eval u ate the DOE’s use of risk as sess ment and
quan ti fi ca tion of un cer tainty, and de ter mine
whether they are be ing used ap pro pri ately.

Strategy for Achieving Performance Goals Related to
Site Suitability and Predicting Repository Performance

The strat egy for achiev ing per for mance goals for fis -
cal year 2000 is sim i lar to that used and proven

 successful in pre vi ous years. The Board will ac com -
plish its goals by do ing the fol low ing:

• Re viewing crit i cal doc u ments pro vided by the
DOE and its con trac tors, in clud ing con trac tor re -
ports, pro cess model re ports, the TSPA for site rec -
om men da tion, and the site rec om men da tion.

• Meet ing with con trac tor prin ci pal in ves ti ga tors
on tech ni cal is sues, in clud ing those re lated to cli -
mate change, un sat u rated and sat u rated zone
flow and trans port, seep age, and the bio sphere.

• Holding pub lic meet ings with the DOE and con -
trac tor per son nel at least three times a year in volv -
ing the full Board and sev eral meet ings in volv ing
in di vid ual Board Panels.

• Visiting and ob serv ing on go ing lab o ra tory in ves -
ti ga tions, in clud ing the fa cil i ties at Law rence
Livermore Na tional Lab o ra tory, Law rence Berke -
ley Na tional Lab o ra tory, Sandia Na tional
Laboratory, and the en gi neered bar rier test fa cil -
ity. Ob serving field in ves ti ga tions in clud ing the
niche, al cove, and sealed cross-drift stud ies and
the Busted Butte studies.

• Meet ing with other en ti ties car ry ing out re search
on, or pro vid ing in put to, sci en tific and tech ni cal
is sues re lated to waste dis posal, in clud ing the U.S. 
Nu clear Reg u la tory Com mis sion and its con trac -
tors, the South west Re search In sti tute, the Nye
County Early Warn ing Drilling Pro gram, the Uni -
ver sity of Ne vada at Las Ve gas pro ject on fluid in -
clu sions, the U.S. En vi ron men tal Pro tec tion
Agency, and the State of Ne vada Nu clear Waste
Pro jects Of fice.

Performance Goals Related to the Engineered Barrier System

2.1.1 Mon i tor and eval u ate the DOE’s prog ress in
an a lyz ing al ter na tives to the ref er ence de sign
for the waste pack age and the re pos i tory.

2.2.1 Eval u ate the re sults of cor ro sion stud ies on
ma te ri als be ing pro posed for the EBS.

2.3.1 As sess the ef fects of site-characterization
stud ies on the EBS de sign.
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Strategy for Achieving Annual Goals Related to the
Engineered Barrier System

The Board will ac com plish its goals by do ing the fol -
low ing:

• Eval u ating the tech ni cal bases for EBS de sign by
re view ing tech ni cal doc u ments and da ta bases,
par tic u larly the tech ni cal bases for mak ing and in -
spect ing fi nal clo sure welds of the waste pack age
and the meth ods for mak ing drip shield sec tions.
Meet ings will be held as nec es sary with pro ject
per son nel to ob tain clar i fi ca tion and con fir ma tion.

• Eval u ating the tech ni cal bases for re pos i tory de -
sign by re view ing doc u ments and da ta bases, pay -
ing par tic u lar at ten tion to de sign fea tures
de vel oped to pro mote drain age, con trol ven ti la -
tion, and pro tect work ers in the ex haust end of the
ven ti la tion sys tem.

• Eval u ating re pos i tory and waste pack age de signs
to iden tify which parts (if any) of the de signs do
not have a sat is fac tory tech ni cal ba sis.

• Eval u ating the DOE’s tech ni cal bases for al ter na -
tive de sign fea tures.

• Af ter iden ti fy ing the cor ro sion mech a nisms most
im por tant to per for mance of the over all re pos i -
tory sys tem, re view ing the com mon da ta base (lit -
er a ture, lab o ra tory, and field data), and judg ing
the ad e quacy of the da ta base for a site rec om men -
da tion de ci sion.

Performance Goals Related to the Waste Management
System

3.1.1 De ter mine the ad e quacy of the DOE’s treat -
ment of trans por ta tion in the draft en vi ron -
men tal im pact state ment (DEIS).

3.5.1 Mon i tor prog ress by the rail road in dus try in
im ple ment ing new tech nol o gies (e.g., elec -
tronic brak ing, wheel-bearing mon i tor ing).

Strategy for Achieving Objectives Related to the Waste
Management System

The Board will ac com plish its goals by do ing the fol -
low ing:

• At tending DOE-sponsored pub lic hear ings to de -
ter mine what, in the pub lic’s view, are the crit i cal
is sues not cur rently ad dressed or ad e quately ad -
dressed in the DEIS. The Board also will con tract
with an in de pend ent con trac tor to con duct an anal -
y sis of the treat ment of trans por ta tion in the DEIS.
If the Board de ter mines that there are weak nesses
in the DEIS, it will pro vide feed back to the DOE.

• Meet ing with the Amer i can As so ci a tion of Rail -
roads (AAR) to re view draft per for mance spec i fi -
ca tion and eval u at ing the po ten tial ef fect of the
per for mance spec i fi ca tion on the safety of the
DOE’s pro posed ship ping cam paign. The Board
will con duct a panel meet ing with the AAR, the
DOE, the U.S. De part ment of Trans por ta tion, and
oth ers to fur ther eval u ate the ben e fits of the
AAR’s per for mance spec i fi ca tion. The Board will
travel to the AAR’s Tech nol ogy Cen ter in Pueblo,
Col o rado, to see dem on stra tions of the lat est tech -
nol o gies re lated to train safety.

Measuring Board Performance

The Board be lieves that mea sur ing its ef fec tive ness
by di rectly cor re lat ing im prove ments in the DOE
pro gram with Board ac tions and rec om men da tions
would be ideal. How ever, the Board has no im ple -
ment ing au thor ity, so it can not com pel the DOE to
com ply with its rec om men da tions. Con se quently, a
judg ment about whether a spe cific rec om men da tion 
had a pos i tive out come for the DOE pro gram is, in
most cases, (1) sub jec tive and (2) an im pre cise in di -
ca tor of Board per for mance be cause im ple men ta -
tion of Board rec om men da tions by the DOE is
out side the Board’s di rect con trol. There fore, to
mea sure its per for mance in a given year, the Board
has de vel oped the fol low ing per for mance mea sures.

For each an nual per for mance goal, the Board con -
sid ers the following:
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1. Whether the re views, eval u a tions, and other ac -
tiv i ties un der taken un der the aus pices of the goal
were com pleted.

2. Whether the re sults of the re views, eval u a tions,
and other ac tiv i ties were com mu ni cated in  a
timely, un der stand able, and ap pro pri ate way to
Con gress and the Sec re tary of En ergy.

If both mea sures are met, the Board’s per for mance
in meet ing the an nual goal will be judged ef fec tive.
If only one mea sure is met, the per for mance of the
Board in achiev ing that goal will be judged min i -
mally ef fec tive. Fail ing to meet both per for mance
mea sures with out suf fi cient and com pel ling ex pla -
na tion will re sult in a judg ment that the Board has
been in ef fec tive in achiev ing that per for mance goal.

The Board will use its eval u a tion of its own per for -
mance from the cur rent year to es tab lish its an nual
per for mance ob jec tives and de velop its bud get re -
quests for sub se quent years. The re sults of the
Board’s per for mance eval u a tion are in cluded in the
Board’s an nual sum mary re port to Con gress and the 
Sec re tary.

Board Operations

The Board is com posed of 11 mem bers ap pointed by 
the Pres i dent who serve on a part-time ba sis; are
em i nent in a rel e vant field of sci ence or en gi neer ing,
in clud ing en vi ron men tal sci ences; and are ap -
pointed solely on the ba sis of dis tin guished ser vice.
Be cause of the com pre hen sive na ture of the pro -
gram and the part-time avail abil ity of the mem bers,
Con gress au tho rized the Board to main tain a small
pro fes sional staff of 10 full-time employees to sup -
port the Board’s com pre hen sive re view of the DOE
pro gram. In ad di t ion to the mem bers and

 professional staff, a small ad min is tra tive staff sup -
ports Board ac tiv i ties.

The full Board meets three or four times each year. The 
Board has or ga nized it self into pan els that meet as
needed. The Board also gath ers in for ma tion from field 
trips to the Yucca Moun tain site, vis its to con trac tor
lab o ra to ries and fa cil i ties, and in for mal meet ings with
in di vid u als work ing on the pro ject. On the ba sis of the
in for ma tion gath ered through out the year, the Board
is sues its find ings in let ters and re ports.

Resource Allocation for Fiscal
Year 2000

The Board’s bud get re quest for fis cal year 2000 was
$3,150,000. Of that to tal, $2,150,000 was al lo cated to
ac tiv i ties re lated to site char ac ter iza tion. The al lo ca -
tion in cluded the sal a ries and ben e fits of the Board’s
mem bers and pro fes sional staff. It also in cluded the
cost of con duct ing meet ings, field trips, and other
fact-finding ac tiv i ties and the pro duc tion of re ports
re lated to the ac tiv i ties. Trans por ta tion and pack ag -
ing ac tiv i ties, which in clude ac tiv i ties sim i lar to those 
used to eval u ate site-characterization ef forts, were al -
lo cated $550,000. The bal ance of $450,000 was al lo -
cated to the man age ment and ad min is tra tive sup port 
of the Board’s ac tiv i ties in fis cal year 2000.

The Board’s ap pro pri a tion for fis cal year 2000 was
$2,600,000. The Board has had to adapt the per for -
mance plan to re flect the ap pro pri a tion level. The re -
vised al lo ca tions are as fol lows: $1,350,000 for
ac tiv i ties re lated to site char ac ter iza tion; $500,000
for trans por ta tion and pack ag ing ac tiv i ties, which
in clude ac tiv i ties sim i lar to those used to eval u ate
site-characterization ef forts; $200,000 for com mu ni -
ca tions (Con gress, pub lic, etc.); and $550,000 for
man age ment support and for ad min is tra tive and in -
for ma tion technology sup port of the Board’s ac tiv i -
ties in fis cal year 2000.
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Ap pen dix G

U.S. Nu clear Waste Tech ni cal Re view Board
 Publications

The fol low ing pub li ca tions are avail able by mail from the Nu clear Waste Tech ni cal Re view Board or elec tron i -
cally from the Board’s web site at www.nwtrb.gov.

First Report to the U.S. Congress and the U.S.
Secretary of Energy.  March 1990.

The first re port sets the stage for the Board’s eval u a -
tion of the De part ment of En ergy’s (DOE) pro gram to 
man age the dis posal of the na tion’s spent fuel and
high-level waste.  The re port out lines briefly the leg -
is la tive his tory of the na tion’s spent fuel and
high-level waste man age ment pro gram in clud ing its
le gal and reg u la tory re quire ments.  The Board’s evo -
lu tion is de scribed, along with its pro to col, panel
break down, and re port ing re quire ments.  The re port
iden ti fies ma jor is sues based on the Board’s panel
break down, and high lights five cross-cutting is sues.

Second Report to the U.S. Congress and the U.S.
Secretary of Energy.  November 1990.

The Board’s sec ond re port be gins with the back -
ground and frame work for re pos i tory de vel op ment
and then opens ar eas of in quiry, mak ing 20 spe cific
rec om men da tions con cern ing tec tonic fea tures and
pro cesses, geoengineering con sid er ations, the en gi -
neered bar rier sys tem, trans por ta tion and sys tems,
en vi ron men tal and pub lic health is sues, and risk
and per for mance anal y sis.  The re port also of fers
con clud ing per spec tives on DOE prog ress, the state
of Ne vada’s role, the pro ject’s reg u la tory frame -
work, the nu clear waste ne go ti a tor, other over sight
agen cies, and the Board’s fu ture plans.

Third Report to the U.S. Congress and the U.S.
Secretary of Energy.  May 1991.

The third re port briefly de scribes re cent Board ac tiv -
i ties and con gres sio nal tes ti mony.  Sub stan tive
chap ters cover ex plor atory shaft fa cil ity al ter na -
tives, re pos i tory de sign, risk-benefit anal y sis, waste
pack age plans and fund ing, spent fuel cor ro sion
per for mance, trans por ta tion and sys tems, en vi ron -
men tal pro gram con cerns, more on the DOE task
force stud ies on risk and per for mance as sess ment,
fed eral qual ity as sur ance re quire ments for the re -
pos i tory pro gram, and the mea sure ment, mod el ing,
and ap pli ca tion of radionuclide sorp tion data.  Fif -
teen spe cific rec om men da tions are made to the
DOE.  Back ground in for ma tion on the Ger man and
Swed ish nu clear waste dis posal pro grams is in -
cluded in Ap pen dix D.

Fourth Report to the U.S. Congress and the U.S.
Secretary of Energy.  December 1991.

The fourth re port pro vides up date on the Board’s
ac tiv i ties and ex plores in depth the fol low ing ar eas:
ex plor atory stud ies fa cil ity (ESF) con struc tion; test
pri or i tiz a tion; rock me chan ics; tec tonic fea tures and
pro cesses; vol ca nism; hydrogeology and geo chem -
is try in the un sat u rated zone; the en gi neered bar rier
sys tem; reg u la tions pro mul gated by the En vi ron -
men tal Pro tec tion Agency, the Nu clear Reg u la tory
Com mis sion (NRC), and the DOE; the DOE
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 performance as sess ment pro gram; and qual ity as -
sur ance in the Yucca Moun tain pro ject.  Ten rec om -
men da tions are made across these di verse sub ject
ar eas.  Chap ter 3 of fers in sights from the Board’s
visit with of fi cials from the Ca na dian nu clear power
and spent fuel dis posal pro grams.  Back ground on
the Ca na dian pro gram is in Ap pen dix D.

Fifth Report to the U.S. Congress and the U.S.
Secretary of Energy.  June 1992.

The Board’s fifth re port fo cuses on the cross-cutting
is sue of ther mal load ing.  It  ex plores ther -
mal-loading strat e gies (U.S. and oth ers) and the
tech ni cal is sues and un cer tain ties re lated to ther mal
load ing.  It also de tails the Board’s po si tion on the
im pli ca tions of ther mal load ing for the U.S. ra dio ac -
tive waste man age ment sys tem.  Also in cluded are
up dates on Board and panel ac tiv i ties dur ing the re -
port ing pe riod.  The re port of fers fif teen rec om men -
da tions to the DOE on the fol low ing sub jects: ESF
and re pos i tory de sign en hance ments, re pos i tory
seal ing, seis mic vul ner a bil i ties (vi bra tory ground
mo tion and fault dis place ment), the DOE ap proach
to the en gi neered bar rier sys tem, and trans por ta tion 
and sys tems pro gram sta tus.

Sixth Report to the U.S. Congress and the U.S.
Secretary of Energy.  December 1992.

The sixth re port be gins by sum ma riz ing re cent
Board ac tiv i ties, con gres sio nal tes ti mony, changes
in Board makeup, and the Lit tle Skull Moun tain
earth quake.  Chap ter 2 de tails panel ac tiv i ties and
of fers seven tech ni cal rec om men da tions on the dan -
gers of a sched ule-driven pro gram; the need for
top-level sys tems stud ies; the im pact of de fense
high-level waste; the use of high ca pac ity,
self-shielded waste pack age de signs; and the need
for pri or i tiz a tion among the nu mer ous stud ies in -
cluded in the site-characterization plans.  In Chap ter 
3, the Board of fers can did in sights to the high-level
waste man age ment pro gram in five coun tries, spe -
cif i cally those ar eas that might be ap pli ca ble to the
U.S. pro gram, in clud ing pro gram size and cost, util -
ity re spon si bil i ties, re pos i tory con struc tion sched -
ules, and al ter na tive ap proaches to li cens ing.
Ap pen dix F pro vides back ground on the Finn ish
and Swiss pro grams.

Special Report to Congress and the Secretary of
Energy.  March 1993.

The Board’s sev enth re port pro vides a non tech ni cal
ap proach for those not fa mil iar with the de tails of the
DOE’s high-level nu clear waste man age ment pro -
gram.  It high lights three im por tant pol icy is sues: the
pro gram is driven by un re al is tic dead lines, there is
no in te grated waste man age ment plan, and pro gram
man age ment needs im prove ment.  The Board makes
three spe cific rec om men da tions: amend the cur rent
sched ule to in clude re al is tic in ter me di ate mile stones;
de velop a com pre hen sive, well-integrated plan for
the over all man age ment of all spent nu clear fuel and
high-level de fense waste from gen er a tion to dis posal; 
and im ple ment an in de pend ent eval u a tion of the
 Office of Ci vil ian Ra dio ac tive Waste Man age ment’s
(OCRWM) or ga ni za tion and man age ment.  These
rec om men da tions should be im ple mented with out
slow ing the prog ress of site-characterization ac tiv i -
ties at Yucca Moun tain.

Underground Exploration and Testing at Yucca
Mountain A Report to Congress and the Secretary
of Energy.  October 1993.

This re port (eighth in the NWTRB se ries) fo cuses on
the ESF at Yucca Moun tain, Ne vada: the con cep tual
de sign, planned ex plo ra tion and test ing, and ex ca -
va tion plans and sched ules.  In ad di tion to a num ber 
of de tailed rec om men da tions, the Board makes
three gen eral rec om men da tions.  First, the DOE
should de velop a com pre hen sive strat egy that in te -
grates ex plo ra tion and test ing pri or i ties with the de -
sign and ex ca va tion ap proach for the ex plor atory
fa cil ity.  Sec ond, un der ground ther mal test ing
should be re sumed as soon as pos si ble.  Third, the
DOE should es tab lish a geoengineering board with
ex per tise in the en gi neer ing, con struc tion, and man -
age ment of large un der ground pro jects.

Letter Report to Congress and the Secretary of
Energy.  February 1994.

This re port is is sued in let ter for mat due to im pend -
ing leg is la tive hear ings on the DOE’s fis cal year 1995 
bud get and new fund ing mech a nisms sought by the
Sec re tary of En ergy.  The 8-page re port (ninth in the
NWTRB se ries) re states a rec om men da tion made in
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the Board’s Spe cial Re port, that an in de pend ent re -
view of the OCRWM’s man age ment and or ga ni za -
tional struc ture be ini ti ated as soon as pos si ble.
Also, it adds two ad di tional rec om men da tions: en -
sure suf fi cient and re li able fund ing for site char ac -
ter iza tion and per for mance as sess ment, whether the 
pro gram bud get re mains level or is in creased, and
build on the Sec re tary of En ergy’s new pub lic in -
volve ment ini tia tive by ex pand ing cur rent ef forts to
in te grate the views of the var i ous stake holders dur -
ing the de ci sion-making pro cess—not af ter ward.

Report to The U.S. Congress and The Secretary of
Energy:  January to December 1993.  May 1994. 

This re port sum ma rizes Board ac tiv i ties pri mar ily
dur ing 1993.  It re views the nu clear waste dis posal
pro grams of Bel gium, France, and the United King -
dom; elab o rates on the Board’s un der stand ing of the
ra di a tion pro tec tion stan dards be ing re viewed by the 
Na tional Acad emy of Sci ences; and, us ing “fu ture cli -
mates” as an ex am ple, ex am ines the DOE’s ap proach
to “re solv ing dif fi cult is sues.” Rec om men da tions
cen ter on the use of a sys tems ap proach in all of
OCRWM’s pro grams, pri or i tiz a tion of site-suitability 
ac tiv i ties, ap pro pri ate use of to tal sys tem per for -
mance as sess ment and ex pert judg ment, and the dy -
nam ics of the Yucca Moun tain eco sys tem.

Report to the U.S. Congress and the Secretary of
Energy:  1994 Findings and Recommendations.
March 1995. 

This re port sum ma rizes Board ac tiv i ties dur ing
1994.  It cov ers as pects of the DOE’s Pro gram Ap -
proach, their emerg ing waste iso la tion strat egy, and
their trans por ta tion pro gram.  It also ex plores the
Board’s views on min i mum ex plor atory re quire -
ments and ther mal-loading is sues.  The re port
 focuses a chap ter on the les sons that have been
learned in site as sess ment from pro jects around the
world.  An other chap ter deals with vol ca nism and
res o lu tion of dif fi cult is sues.  The Board also de tails
its ob ser va tions from its visit to Ja pan and the Jap a -
nese nu clear waste dis posal pro gram.  Find ings and
rec om men da tions in the re port cen tered around
struc tural  g e  ol  ogy and geoengineering,
hydrogeology and geo chem is try, the en gi neered
bar rier sys tem, and risk and per for mance anal y sis.

Report by letter to the Secretary of Energy and the
Congress. December 13, 1995.

This re port, in the form of a let ter, ad dresses the
DOE’s prog ress in un der ground ex plo ra tion with
the tun nel bor ing ma chine, ad vances in the de vel op -
ment of a waste iso la tion strat egy, new work on en -
gi neered bar ri ers, and prog ress be ing made in
per for mance as sess ment.

Disposal and Storage of Spent Nuclear Fuel –
Finding the Right Balance.  March 1996.

This spe cial re port caps more than two years of
study and anal y sis by the Board into the is sues sur -
round ing the need for in terim stor age of com mer cial 
spent nu clear fuel and the ad vis abil ity and tim ing of 
the de vel op ment of a fed eral cen tral ized stor age fa -
cil ity.  The Board con cludes in the re port that the
DOE’s ef forts should re main fo cused on per ma nent
geo logic dis posal and the site in ves ti ga tions at
Yucca Moun tain, Ne vada; that plan ning for a fed -
eral cen tral ized spent fuel stor age fa cil ity and the re -
quired trans por ta tion in fra struc ture be be gun now,
but ac tual con struc tion de layed un til af ter a
site-suitability de ci sion is made about the Yucca
Moun tain site; that stor age should be de vel oped
incrementally; that lim ited, emer gency backup stor -
age ca pac ity be au tho rized at an ex ist ing nu clear fa -
cil ity; and that, if the Yucca Moun tain site proves
un ac cept able for re pos i tory de vel op ment, other po -
ten tial sites for both cen tral ized stor age and dis -
posal be con sid ered.

Report to the U.S. Congress and the Secretary of
Energy:  1995 Findings and Recommendations.
April 1996.

This re port sum ma rizes Board ac tiv i ties dur ing
1995.  Chap ter 1 pro vides an over view of the DOE’s
high-level waste man age ment pro gram, in clud ing
high lights, cur rent sta tus, leg is la tive is sues, mile -
stones, and rec om men da tions.  Chap ter 2 re ports on
Board Panel ac tiv i ties and Chap ter 3 pro vides in for -
ma tion on new Board mem bers, meet ings at tended,
in ter ac tions with Con gress and con gres sio nal staff,
Board pre sen ta tions to other or ga ni za tions, in ter ac -
tions with for eign pro grams, and a re view of the
Board’s re port on in terim stor age of spent nu clear
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fuel.  Ap pen dices in clude Board tes ti mony and
state ments be fore Con gress, Board cor re spon dence
of note, and the De part ment of En ergy’s re sponses
to rec om men da tions in pre vi ous Board re ports.

Nuclear Waste Management in the United States –
The Board’s Perspective.  June 1996.

This pub li ca tion was de vel oped from re marks made 
by Dr. John Cantlon, Chair man of the Nu clear Waste 
Tech ni cal Re view Board, at Topseal ’96, an in ter na -
tional con fer ence on nu clear waste man age ment
and dis posal.  The meet ing was spon sored by the
Swed ish Nu clear Fuel and Waste Man age ment
Com pany and the Eu ro pean Nu clear So ci ety.  The
pub li ca tion high lights the Board’s views on the sta -
tus of the U.S. pro gram for man age ment and dis -
posal of com mer cial spent nu clear fuel and pro vides 
a brief over view of the pro gram’s or ga ni za tion.  It
sum ma rizes the DOE’s ef forts to char ac ter ize the
Yucca Moun tain site and to de velop a waste iso la -
tion strat egy for the site.  The pub li ca tion also out -
lines leg is la tive and reg u la tory changes un der
con sid er ation at that time and the Board’s views on
the tech ni cal im pli ca tions of those pos si ble changes.

Report to the U.S. Congress and the Secretary of
Energy:  January to December 1996.  March 1997.

This re port sum ma rizes Board ac tiv i ties dur ing
1996.  Chap ter 1 pro vides an over view of the De part -
ment of En ergy’s high-level nu clear waste man age -
ment pro gram from the Board’s per spec tive,
in clud ing the vi a bil ity as sess ment, pro gram sta tus,
and prog ress in ex plo ra tion and test ing.  The chap -
ter ends with con clu sions and rec om men da tions.
Chap ter 2 ex am ines the three tech ni cal is sues–hy -
drol ogy, radionuclide trans port, and per for mance
as sess ment–and pro vides con clu sions and rec om -
men da tions.  Chap ter 3 deals with de sign , in clud ing 
the con cept for un der ground op er a tions, re pos i tory
lay out and de sign al ter na tives, con struc tion plan -
ning, ther mal load ing, and en gi neered bar ri ers.  The
Board also makes con clu sions and rec om men da -
tions.  Chap ter 4 pro vides an over view of re cent
Board ac tiv i ties, in clud ing the in ter na tional ex -
change of in for ma tion, the Board’s visit to the River
Moun tains tun nel, and a pre sen ta tion to the NRC.
Ap pen dices in clude in for ma tion on Board members,

the or ga ni za tion of the Board’s pan els, meet ings
held in 1996 and sched uled for 1997, the DOE’s re -
sponses to pre vi ous Board rec om men da tions, a list
of Board pub li ca tions, ref er ences for the re port, and
a glos sary of tech ni cal terms.

Report by letter to the Secretary of Energy and the
Congress. December 23, 1997.

This re port, in the form of a let ter, ad dresses sev eral
key is sues, in clud ing the DOE’s vi a bil ity as sess ment 
of the Yucca Moun tain site, de sign of the po ten tial
re pos i tory and waste pack age, the to tal sys tem per -
for mance as sess ment, and the en hanced char ac ter -
iza tion of the re pos i tory block (east-west cross ing).

1997 Findings and Recommendations. April 1998.

This re port de tails the Board’s ac tiv i ties in 1997 and
cov ers, among other things, the DOE’s vi a bil ity as -
sess ment, due later this year; un der ground ex plo ra -
tion of the can di date re pos i tory site at Yucca
Moun tain, Ne vada; ther mal test ing un der way at the 
site; what hap pens when ra dio ac tive waste reaches
the wa ter ta ble be neath Yucca Moun tain; trans por -
ta tion of spent fuel; and the use of ex pert judg ment.
The Board makes four rec om men da tions in the re -
port con cern ing (1) the need for the DOE to be gin
now to de velop al ter na tive de sign con cepts for a re -
pos i tory, (2) the need for the DOE to in clude es ti -
mates of the likely vari a tion in doses for al ter na tive
can di date crit i cal groups in its in terim per for mance
mea sure for Yucca Moun tain, (3) the need for the
DOE to eval u ate whether site-specific bio sphere
data is needed for li cense ap pli ca tion, and (4) the
need for the DOE to make full and ef fec tive use of
for mally elic ited ex pert judg ment.

Review of Material on Hydrothermal Activity.
July 24, 1998.

This se ries of doc u ments con cerns the Board’s re -
view of ma te rial re lated to Mr. Jerry Szymanski’s
hy poth e sis of on go ing, in ter mit tent hy dro ther mal
ac tiv ity at Yucca Moun tain and large earth -
quake-induced changes in the wa ter ta ble there. The
se ries in cludes a cover let ter, the Board’s re view,
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and the re ports of the four con sul tants the Board
con tracted with to as sist in the re view.

Report to the U.S. Congress and The Secretary of
Energy. November 1998.

In its re port, the Board of fers its views on the di rec -
tion of fu ture sci en tific and tech ni cal re search un der
way and planned by the DOE as part of its pro gram
for char ac ter iz ing a site at Yucca Moun tain, Ne vada, 
as a po ten tial re pos i tory for spent fuel and
high-level ra dio ac tive waste. The Board dis cusses
some of the re main ing key sci en tific and tech ni cal
un cer tain ties re lated to per for mance of a po ten tial
re pos i tory. The Board’s re port ad dresses some of
these un cer tain ties by ex am in ing in for ma tion about
the pro posed re pos i tory sys tem pre sented to it in
meet ings and other tech ni cal ex changes. The Board
con sid ers and com ments on some of the im por tant
con nec tions be tween the site’s nat u ral prop er ties
and the cur rent de signs for the waste pack age and
other en gi neered fea tures of the re pos i tory.

Report to the U.S. Congress and the Secretary of       
Energy: Moving Beyond the Viability Assessment.
April 1999.

In its re port, the Board of fers its views on the DOE’s
De cem ber 1998 Vi a bil ity  Assessment of the Yucca
Moun tain site in Ne vada. The Yucca Moun tain  site is 
be ing char ac ter ized to de ter mine its suit abil ity as the
lo ca tion of a per ma nent  re pos i tory for dis pos ing of
spent nu clear fuel and high-level ra dio ac tive waste.
The Board  dis cusses the need to ad dress key un cer -
tain ties that re main about the site, in clud ing the

 performance of the en gi neered and nat u ral bar ri ers.
The Board ad dresses the DOE’s  plans for re duc ing
those un cer tain ties and sug gests that con sid er ation
be given to  al ter na tive re pos i tory de signs, in clud ing
ven ti lated low-temperature de signs that have the 
po ten tial to re duce un cer tain ties and sim plify the an -
a lyt i cal bases for de ter min ing site suit ably and  for li -
cens ing. The Board also com ments on the DOE’s to tal 
sys tem per for mance as sess ment, the an a lyt i cal tool
that pulls to gether in for ma tion on the per for mance of 
the re pos i tory  sys tem.

Report to the U.S. Congress and The Secretary of
Energy. April 1999.

In this re port, the Board sum ma rizes its ma jor ac tiv i -
ties dur ing cal en dar year 1998.  The re port dis cusses
the re search needs iden ti fied in the DOE’s re cently
is sued Vi a bil ity As sess ment of the Yucca Moun tain
site, in clud ing plans to gather in for ma tion on the
amount of wa ter that will even tu ally seep into re -
pos i tory drifts, whether for ma tions un der the re pos -
i tory will re tard the mi gra tion of radionuclides, the
flow-and-transport prop er ties of the ground wa ter
that lies ap prox i mately 200 me ters   be neath the re -
pos i tory ho ri zon, and long-term cor ro sion rates of
ma te ri als that may be used for the waste pack ages.
The re port de scribes other ac tiv i ties un der taken by
the Board in 1998, in clud ing a re view of the hy poth -
e sis that there were hy dro ther mal upwellings at 
Yucca Moun tain, a work shop held to in crease un -
der stand ing of the range of ex pert opin ion on waste
pack age ma te ri als, and a re view of the DOE’s draft
en vi ron men tal im pact state ment for the Yucca 
Moun tain site.
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Ap pen dix H

Com mu ni ca tions Be tween
the Board and the OCRWM

In ad di tion to pub lished re ports, the Board pe ri od i cally writes let ters to the Di rec tor of the U.S. De part ment of
En ergy’s (DOE) Of fice of  Civilian Ra dio ac tive Waste Man age ment (OCRWM). The let ters typ i cally pro vide
the OCRWM with the Board’s views on spe cific tech ni cal ar eas ear lier than do Board re ports. The let ters are
posted on the Board’s Web site af ter they have been sent to the OCRWM.  For ar chi val pur poses, the four let -
ters writ ten dur ing cal en dar year 1999 are re pro duced here

The OCRWM typ i cally re sponds to the Board’s re ports and let ters, in di cat ing its plans to re spond to the
Board’s rec om men da tions.  In cluded here are the OCRWM’s re sponses re ceived by the Board dur ing cal en dar 
year 1999.  In clu sion of these re sponses does not im ply the Board’s con cur rence.

• Let ter from Lake H. Barrett, Acting Di rec tor, OCRWM, to Chair man Jared L. Cohon; April 29, 1999.
Sub ject:  The DOE’s re sponse to the Board’s Re port to the U.S. Con gress and the Sec re tary of En ergy,
No vem ber 1998.

• Let ter from Lake H. Barrett, Acting Di rec tor, OCRWM, to Chair man Jared L. Cohon; Sep tem ber 20, 1999.
Sub ject:  The DOE’s re sponse to the Board’s Re port to The U.S. Con gress and The Sec re tary of En ergy, Moving
 Beyond Yucca Moun tain Vi a bil ity As sess ment. April 1999

• Let ter from Lake H. Barrett, Acting Di rec tor, OCRWM, to Chair man Jared L. Cohon; Sep tem ber 20, 1999.
Sub ject:  The DOE’s re sponse to the Board’s Re port to the U.S. Con gress and the Sec re tary of En ergy, April 1999,
sum ma riz ing the Board’s 1998 ac tiv i ties.

• Let ter from Chair man Jared L. Cohon to Lake H. Barrett, Acting Di rec tor, OCRWM; March 3, 1999.
Sub ject:  Com ments on re pos i tory de sign, site in ves ti ga tions, and Nye county drill ing pro gram.

• Letter from Lake H. Barrett, Acting Di rec tor, OCRWM, to Chair man Jared L. Cohon; June 15, 1999.
Sub ject:  The DOE’s re sponse to March 3, 1999, Board let ter.

• Let ter from Chair man Jared L. Cohon to Lake H. Barrett, Acting Di rec tor, OCRWM; July 9, 1999.
Sub ject:  Com ments on the DOE’s pro cess for se lect ing a re pos i tory de sign and on the rec o m mended re pos i -
tory de sign.

• Letter from Lake H. Barrett, Acting Di rec tor, OCRWM, to Chair man Jared L. Cohon; Sep tem ber 10, 1999.
Sub ject:  The DOE’s re sponse to July 9, 1999, Board let ter.
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• Letter from Chair man Jared L. Cohon to Lake H. Barrett, Acting Di rec tor, OCRWM; Au gust 3, 1999.
Sub ject:  Com ments on the DOE’s sci en tific pro gram for Yucca Moun tain, in clud ing test ing and anal y sis
 undertaken to ad dress un cer tain ties re lated to the nat u ral and en gi neered sys tems.

• Let ter from Lake H. Barrett, Acting Di rec tor, OCRWM, to Chair man Jared L. Cohon; No vem ber 23, 1999.
Sub ject:  The DOE’s re sponse to Au gust 3, 1999, Board let ter.

• Let ter from Chair man Jared L. Cohon to Lake H. Barrett, Acting Di rec tor, OCRWM; No vem ber 10, 1999.
Sub ject:  Re ac tions to in for ma tion pre sented by the DOE at the Board’s Sep tem ber meet ing, in clud ing re pos i tory
safety strat egy, model val i da tion, treat ment of un cer tainty, and mod el ing re sults and tech ni cal in ves ti ga tions.
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